
TO MARIA.
11V H. S.

OH Lady, tho' calm may be thy mind,
Atliio' lliou l iust. a c l j ; i ; in lu pieuse-;

Beauty is transient, HO ihe wind
JJ.o-.v:. ^etitly o'er the troubled seas.

Jfthou hast beauty in thine eye,
That eye is but the eye of cany

Tiine that on gnldrii wing.-, duth fiy . '
Must lay thoe prostrate on the bier. •

The Summer -toy* on zephyr's borne,
Sweetly port'uriiCH the air of houvun;

That roue KO blooming in thtr-morn,
/Must fade—must die env"clos<5 of even.

Thy smllcr-an cheer when sorrow's eling
Corrodes the baflled heart with grief!

Lady! thy smile alone can bring
To hapless mortals sure re, .of.

The rose hath bloom'd upon thy cheek,
Upon that-chock the rose limst fade—^
I t * . _1 I* _ ! • » . _ » t _ _lThat angel form whicbfooks so
The great destroy^f.wi 11 iuv i

meek,
uivaciu.

But thArJJ are joys, extalic joys,
• T/haVto the virtuous are given;

.Death or destruction ne'er destroys
Tho soul that seeks its rest in heaven.

i-name-can-savej—
And everlasting it shall live;

.Shall rise superior to the grave,
And an immortal crown receive.
Charlestons, (Virginia) October 7, 1818.

from tho Alexandria Herald.
Tho, following admirable little poem was

first published in 1792, find Is «nid to be from
the pen of Thompson, author of the Seasons.
The idea is taken from those beautiful words
in the Song of Solomon, " Turn away thine
eyes from me, for they have overcome me."

L E V A N D E R .

O, thou, whose tender serious eyfes
Expressive tjiicak, the mind I Idve;

The gentle azure of the skies
The pensive shadows of the grove.«

(5, mix their beauteous beams with mine,
And let us interchange>our hearts;

Let all their sweetness on me shine,
Potir-d thro1 my eoul \>e all their darts.

Ah! His too/much ! 1 cannot bear
At once 80 soft, so keen iray;

In pity then, my lovely fair; .
O, turn those killing eyes away!

But what avails it to conceal
One charm, were nought but charms we

i see,
. The lustre then, again reveal,

And let me, Myra, die of thee.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be offered for sale, to the highest

bidder, on Wednesday the 21st of Oct. next,
at the late residence of J. Briscoe, dec'd, near
Charjestown, Jefferson county, Va. all the
household and kitchen furniture he was pos-
sessed of—Likewise, sundry live stock, con-
bitting of a number of good work horses, up-\
wards-of lOfrheadrof^ne, sheep, 100 head of
hogs, tbe greater part of which will do to kill
this fill, 40 or 50 hea ' of cattle, of which
there are 16 tine beeves.—Also, farming
utetiji lsof every description, plantation wag-
gon, a chariot, two stills, and a variety of other
things too numerous to mention. A credit ti l l
the iirM of October ISl'J, will be given on all
fin ins above teu dollars, the purchaser giving
bond and approved security; all sums under
that will be cash.' Sale to commence at 10
o'clock; und to be continued from day to day
until all is solr l ; at which time' clue attend-
ance will ba given by the subscribers.

m BRI3COE,-> .,
.. JAMES I11TE, S Adm<

N B. All persons havi'nc;. claims ngainst
the above estate, are notified to exhibit them
forie'tlemeht, properly authenticated; and

' all indebted to the simie are requested to
' goine'forward and pay up.

September 15.

FULLIJJG AJSD DYING.
-T"E subscribers inform the public and their
Customers in particular, that they will com-
mence-the FULLING AND DYING liV-
SINESSrt

MILL'S GROVE,
the first week in October next, where cloth
will be fulled, dyed.and dressed in the neatcs
Wanner, and on the shortest notice. Those
who may favor them with their custom, may
rest assured that every exertion on ,their
part will be made use of to give general satis-
faction. They will keep constantly on hand
dye stuffs of. a superior quality, and will dye
any colour that may he required. Having
substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead of
an iron one, they, will be ab'e to colour far
superior to what was done last season'. The
current price will be^-given fof*liard_nnd soft
eoap, which will be taken in payment for
fulling, or cash paid.

- . BEELER & RATRIE.
Mill's Grove, Aug. 19. tf,

MtJRPOCK &COY
London Particular

MADEIRA WINE,
For Sale by

HVMPHJIEYS $ KB YES,
Near the Market House.

Sept. 9.

A New Publication,

Just Published by the Editor of the IV-
publicnn Constellation, in Winchester, Vir
cinia, and for sale at hiu Printing Office, //
NKWAND COMPLETE TREATISE
on the Prevention and Cure of al l , or most
of the disorders (that can be cured) incident
to the

American Domestic Quadrupeds,
K N i r r i . K i ) Tin-1. •

Domestic Animal*s Friend,
OR THE COMPLETE

Virginia ami Maryland' Farrier,
B l i l N C i A C b l M O U S S U L U C T I O N 1 I I O M ' l l l E

B E S T TRKATiiU' .s ON I ' A R R J K R Y NOW
U X T A K T I N TUP. U N I T K J J STATES,

In five Parts.
\. Advice to th6 purchasers of Hon-cn—

observations and directions concerning horoes
when travclling-^ordoring and keeping the
running horse, according to the several Rta ' tpR
of his body—n description of mOHt.tlillOMJeTS
incident to Horses, und a great number of
Receipts for the cure of such complaints, in
that noble animnl. ns nre curable ; including'
also xli regions for preventing mnny disor-
ders that Hoi-ses are subject-to; "&<*. &e.

I1. Directions and Receipts for the cure
of most Distempers in Oxen, Cows and
Calves: also, a desoriptioj^jfjinany^of the
complaints incident loTfienT

III. Observations and Receipts for the
cure nnd prevention of most distempers in-
cident to Sheep and Lambs.

IV. Receipts and directions for the cure of
most distempers in Hogs.

V. Receipts and directions to cure distem-
pers in Dogs, to which is added

A NoUMBKR OF R.ECEIPTS,
Known to be ejji-cacious in the cure of many

complaints incident to the Domestic
Quadrupeds of America, that have

never yet appeared in print,

THIS work is a copious and careful selec-
tion from the most approved Modern Au-
thors, European and Amerjcan; &,contains a
description of almost all the complaints,
their causes and symptoms, with which
oar Domestic Animals are afflicted; toge-'
ther with a number of the most choice re-
ceipts, in regular succession, both for the
cure and prevention of those complaints—
also, a short, but complete description of the
Anatomy of the Horse—his internal organs,
the physiology of the foot, with observations
and directions concerning Dleeding, Physic,
Docking, Nicking, the practice of Shoeing,
und the proper manner of treatment and ad-
ministering in every case treated on, &.c.
To which is added an alphabetical lisj; of
most of the medicines directed to be used in
the work, shewing where they may be ob-
tained, whether in our gardens, fields, woods
or at Apothecaries, with a copious Index.

The Book contains 436 pages octavo, me-
dium nize, with four appropriate plates, and
is printed on fine paper with a handsome
Type.—The price, neatly bound and letter-
ed is two dollars a copy.

S^» To such as purchase 50 copies and up-
wards, a discount of 25 per cent will be al-
lowed and the books delivered fi-ce of cost or
33 1-3 per cent, discount if taken from the
office.

Orders for any Dumber of copies will be
thankfully received'Sc punctually attended to.

£f» PRINTERS in the states north and
east of the state of Pennsylvania, can have
the privilege' of reprinting the work, by
paying a reasonable price for the copy right,
on app ication to the proprietor.

J. FOSTER.
tff* Letters on the subject, post paid, di-

rected to the editor of the Republican Con-
stellation will he promptly attended .to.

A specimen of the above work may be
tlie bflioe"ofTlie~FarmeT-'s"

BOOKS.
THE B U D H C R I B K R S HAVfc Tllli'

:,OOK8 FOR SALE.
Family liibfcs, Domestic Encytloptr.-
Davits" Sermons, . dia,
Hlair',1 Ditto,
Mortliend's Ditto,
Aflisnti's Ditto,
I'itlagodu \sl
Ditto do 'Mltol:
ZoiikdflcPa ditto,
Traills thirl frit do.
Christian researches

in Asid, f
Christ,» Appearance

to Judgement,
Christian- Martyr-

dom.

Siimpsonl.1 Memoirs,
Jlriiisli •!>';'//•
Ji(isJit:llas Prince of

sfbyssinn,.
JMilHai-ii Tutor,
President Jluut'oc's

Tout;
lii'dr/it'itr-ldge'i! Histo-

ry itfthe'lutf- I!'<!>•,
1'lotnrrs of Modern

Travels,
Jicnicaster's Epitome,

Ch'-istians Great In- Crook in the Lot,
Mountain, Mn'sc,
Talcs of Fashionable'

Life.,
Die

tibnary,

terest,
^Christian Morals,
| Confession ((f Faith,

Common Prayer,
Owen on the Spirit,
Simeon on the Litur- -. ..,

gy, perls,
P'lytty's Evidences, Memoirs <]f Cumber-
Klair's- Lectures, —land.
Fletcher's Works, Siege of IMHinore,
Wood's Dictionary Baltimore Directory,

of the Bible.
Jamieson'-s Sacred^

History,
Miner's Martyrs,
Harmony of t!m Clus-

pel,

.
Cabinet uf Monties,
Kef- f'Onti'ol,
Trial of Antichrist,
Thiiiks 1 to myself,

For Sale or Rent.
A new and well finished house, two stories

high, with a good cellar and .kitchen under-
neath ; there is attached-this property an a-
creofiand. This property lies within one mile
of Harper's Ferry, on the road leading from
Charlobtown, and is well calculated for a
store, or-any other public business. For
terms apply to the subscriber living near the
premises. " ROBERT AVIS, Sen.

Sept. 23;

FOR SALE,
A Small Lot of Land,

NEAR this place, containing about 15
acres: It in situated on the main road lead-
ing from. Charlestown to. Harper's Ferry,
and is an advantageous establishment as a
waggon stand. Tho improvements are a
large frame dwelling house, a good stable
and barn, together with a tolerable* well and
cistern. Tho terms of sale will be made
easy to the buyer, as but » small part of the
purchase "money" will be required in hand.
Enquire of the subscriber living near the
premises.

ROBERT R. CONRAD.
Charlestown, Sept. 9. 2m.

Hook of
Hive,

Taylor's Holy Dy- Cottage Dialogues,
ing,

Harvey'* Meditati-
ons,

Village Dialogues,

Dairyman's Daugh-
ter,

The n-ay to get Mar-
ried,

Evangelical history, Principles .of Elo-
Elcmentsof J\lorali-
> ty,
Scott's Essays,
Wiltison's Meditati-

ons,
Pilgrim's Progress,
It Lie and Progress,'
Life of God,
Holy War,
Percy's Key,
Economy of Life,
Experience of Prea-

chers; .
Parental Affection,
Prey's Narrative,
liible JXews.

quence,
Eralchis\ Speeches,
Enjield s Speaker,
Columbian Orator,
American Monitor^
jli-t of Speaking,
Friends Al^ccra,
American JVepos,
Conistottc on Educa-

tion,
Mrs Grant on ditto,
Goldsmiths England,

do. fior.ic.
History of America,
Seven wine Mistresses

<>flltome,
do. do Masters do.Ancient Israelites,

Faber on the Prophe- Mrs. Leicester's
cics, School.

Jerusalem Sinner Jiht^ham'a Preceptor,
Saved,

Fuller's Gospel,
Solitude Sweetened,
Saint'3 ftc.it.
Btvsoms qf Morality
Glad Tidings,
Fen elan's Pious He-

Baldwin's Fables,
\'onc.k'a Journey,
Esop's fables,
Manners, Customs

and Curiosities uf
India, tyc.

Scottish
'lhaddcus

saw,
jfcptions,

.Ftuvcla Navigation
Spiritualised,'

Sincere Christian,
yyiitif's Mgitt Tho'ts
Fatuity Ii
Extraclsr in Prose A'/ajflWl)/ St. JShn

fy Poetry, by a La- The*A,<iylum,.
"y of Maryland. }.T>-ai(s ofi\aturc,

American Lady, •*lVdvcrltj or Sixty
/<«>/) oVF»l£lJ A £>• 'years Since,

The liambler,
Itinerant,
Roderick, liandom,
Gulliver's Travels,
Antidote lo Deism,
Riccobow's Letters,
Tielia. Julia,
I'riendsh ip und Fan-

JJulisariiis,-
LifvoJ Mrs.Graham

Spencer,
Hester Ann lio-

gers,
Mrs. Cooper,
Charlotte Temple,
Social Monitor,
lilnomjield's Poems,
Burn's Ditto,

Original Ditto,
Essays,and Poems,
Pleastt'reH oftlie Ima-

gination,,

,
•Duchess iif Yorl'~
Charles lUandeville,
Indian Cottage,
Mrntoriu,
I'ugnbond,

Tfwmpson's Seasons S^ffiM^on Cow
Juntas' Letters, ' rocfc
Jesuit's D'Mo, Chesicrfidd-s TrO^
.Fall of Adam, v<ls(,tt

Death ofAbdallah, French Introduction,
School titbit, German Grammar,
Ditto Testaments, Hebrew ditto.
llatt's Psalms and Latin ditto.

Waggons Wanted.
THE subscriber wishes to employ a num-

ber of waggons and teams to carry musketu
to Pittsbure.

JAMES STUBBLEFIELD.
Harper's Ferry, Sept. 16. \ \

BLANK DEEDS ^~
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. \

' > j& •• '••

Hymns,
Wesley's Ditto,
Song's of Zion,
Questions on the Bi-

ble,
Life of Washington,
Ditto Lee,
Ditto Col. Gardner,
tioswell's Life of Dr.

Johnson,
Pursuits of Litera-
• titrc and Transla-

tions,
Riley's Narrative,
Park's Travels,
History of Ireland,

German Testament,
Leitsdcn's ditto,
Walker's Dictionary,
Joint sou's diltu,
Art of Reading,
j\crii York Reader

A'o. 1,2<5-,'}.
Spelling Books,
Murry's Introduc-

tion,
do. Key, "
do. Kxercise,
do. Sequel,
do. Grammar, '

School master's As-
sistant,

Stranger in Ireland, Adams' Geography
' and Alias"

Goldsmith's do. do.
fisher's Companion,
Sandford $ Merton,
Class Book,
A'imAes's Arithmeti-

cal Primers,

Roscoe's Life of Lo-
renzo Deme'dici,.

Stcphens's Wfrrs,
Leo the Tenth,
Forsythe's Treatise,
Do on Fruit Trees,
Parents Friend,
DiversionsofPurley Temple's do. do
Hell'sbankrupt Laws Youtlis Library
Wptovit Cullen, History (lf LUtle
Williamson on Cli- Henry,

mlte LessonsforCh.ild.ren,
Baxhaw ow'/fliw* Hymns for do
Johnson on Cancer Young's Child's }st
Modern Philosopher, and Xd Catechism

A Sermon preached A tragedy in 5 nets '
at tht! ordination of -performed at t'l'e

• Welli Andrews, • Kern Thcntre in
An fnlogrtnn in mn- Philadelphia

mory of Dr. lienj. —ALSO—
liunh, • . Jllank Honks,

Memoir* of Mrs. Slates .̂  Pencils.
5t«/tJg<QW», Writing Pajier,'

Wietns's God's re- I*1Ler . ,/„.'
venp« 'a^uiiist ' Sc<i!iH'g JTa,v A« Wa-

gambling, ./'''**i
. do. Mnrdrr., Rn'fifiith Quills
A <<ihort. method with Ink Sniid,

Ihc Diixltj; by the In!; 8tand:t, '
H'cv Ch,t. Leslie, ' Sund Jio.n's,

The stou-riL'tin Am, lied «$• Jiluck Ink •
di!>iit/ of Cowjjli- Powder,
input9, L(.tid Pencils. tyc.
The whole, of the abin-e we offer fur sale on

the most reasonable1 tfirm.t. .
JOHN MARSHALL, A> Co

. Attst 26.

PLENTY OF GOODS,
At our \\c\\ Established Strrnd,

FULTON'S I1OTKL,
in

Snpcriine und common cloth, in nbun
xlrtiK-e— almost every price, quality and
color,

Superfine jm^jcjommpn_casi meres, __ ̂
~STi|)erfilie and common flannels.

Cabsinetts, Bennet's cords, corduroy, vel-
vets and thickset*, .>f-'

Superfine and common calicoes, dress and
undress, of different patterns and colors.

Silks — a few hnnslred yards vurious colors,
Cunton, and Italian crapes,
Vustings assorted,
Ginghams, dimmitics; bombazetts, difler-

. etit colors,
Bi6e and yellow, short nnd long nankins,
Plain, white and striped Jeans,
, Shirting cambrick und muslins, doraestick

and imported,
Irish linen, linen cambrick, long lawn,
Silk und cotton hose, half hose ditto,

•' Silk and cotton shawls, handkerchiefs
a variety)

Buckskin, beaver, silk and cotton gloves,
Elegant and cheap parasols,
Silk, straw nnd chip Bonnets,
Superfine and common hats,

And an extensive assortment of

Hardware and Cutlery, Queen's
. ware and China, Groceries,

Liqubrs and Paints,
with a variety of other goods of almost every
kind neccshary for this. part of the country.
Tin-SB gooiis were nil pun. hnned for cash in
Philadelphia nnd JJa.'timore. nt auction, and
at immense sacrifice — enables us to sell them
as low, if not lower than any heretofore
brought to this county.

We invi te our cu.stomers -anti I others To
eome-and supply lliemtTelves' now, while thej
are yet plenty und cheap.

CARLILE&DAVrs
September 2.

RELIGIOUS BOOKS.
The subscribers have rcc.civfd tlw-fi

Religious Books, for sale:
Elegant, quarto, oc- HabartonConjirmc.-

tftvo, and common (ion,
Bibles, C/'ialmer's Discourses

Common and pocket Life of Xavier,
Testaments, Scripture Eoidencc.

Watt's Pxtilms and Family Instruction,
.Hymns. Adison's Christian,

Prayer books ele- Evidence,
giinlly bound, Paley's Evidence,

Fttber.on the Pro- Episcopal Pica,
• pliecies, Frank (a Tale)

Journal of the, gene- Holidays at Home, •
ral convention, Crabb's Tales.

Homilies, Plague and fire,
Davies's Sermons, Dissertations on Ca-
t'illage Sermons, tecliisms,
Rise and Progress Mourner Comforted,

of Religion, Magec on ih.o Atone-
• Cnristian Inatitutcs, mint,

Simocn^on the Litur- Christian Registers,
{!}/< Sermons by a Ludy,

Bills Stories, Dickinson-a Gcugrc-
Jt.nlcs Devotion, - phy,
Foider-s Exposition William Sclu-yn,
Trimmer's Cate- -Lord .Jiyrou.'s Ih-

chisms, breta Afdodifti,
ParochiaU(L, Dairyman's /Jaw^A-
Shi'rlovk on Death, (ei;
Companion far the Children's Sermons,

Altar, Mrs. Trimmer's Ea-
Velvet Cushion, sy^Lessons,
Life of Elates, Early Piety:
A/nays Happy, Sucria Privata,
Clergyman's, OJft- Whole duty of f'/o-

cer'sfy Merchant's man,,
Widow, NeLwn on Canftnna

Andrew's Devotion, tion,
Gibson on the Sacra- Bishop Griswould'it

went, Sermons,
Mason on Self know- Letters on Educa-

ledge, tion,
Maternal Solicitude, Swot da's Almanac f
lilacksmith's letters, Prisbyteriair Cate-
Keinvort's Mcdita- chisins,

'tions, "'. New En gland Prim-,
Beauties of Holiness, mers,

Together with many others too numerous
for instirtion.

HAMMOND $BROIVN.
Sept. -3.

An Apprentice Wanted.
, An active lad of the ago of 13 or Myears,
will be taken as an apprentice lo the Print-
ing business, if immediate application bt>
inuile, atthib Office.

F
.4^̂
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER:

TlUi price, of the F A B M B U B ' REPOSITORY
is 7/«i» DollnrK » ><• r, one dollar to be paid
!it, tbc' • • » • n'lieiu'.e nent, und one at the expi-
ration of the yeiir. Distant subscribers will
be rerj.u.!•'«•'• u> pay the whole in advance—No
papc-r w i l l he.jdincojit nned, except at the op-
tion «f tins Editor until arrenniges are paid.

Advertisements not. ex ceding a nqtinre,
•\Vill be inserted three tvceUd lor one '!ollar,
and twetl'ty-flve cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertise men's sent to the
ollic.o without having tTuTmirnber of times for
which they nre to be itiber ed, designated,
will h« continued until forbid, and charged
aecnr'dincly".

All cbTimunioations to the Editor on
ess, must be post pitid.

A New Publication.

Just Published by the Editor of the Re-
publican Constellation, in Winchester, Vir-
ginia, and for sale at his Printing Oflke, A
JSEW AND COMPLETE TREATISE
«n the Prevention and Cure of all, or most
of the disorders (that can be cured) incident
to the

American- Domestic Quadrupeds,
ENTITLED TUB v fi§

Domestic Animal's Friend,
OR THE COMPLETE

Virginia and Maryland Farrier,
l l l - . INU A U O I ' I O U S SP.LKCTION FROM 'TUB

T R E A T I S K S ON FA11IUERY HOW

EXTANT IN THIi UNITED STATES,
III Five Parts.

I. Advice to the purchasers of Horses —
observations and direoti ̂ ns concerning horses
when travelling — ordering and keeping the
running horse, according *o the several states
of his body — a description of most disorders
incident to Horses, and a great number of
Receipts for the cure of xuch complaints, in
thut noble animal, as are curable ; including
also directions fnr preventing many disor-
ders that Horses ore subject to, &,c. &c.

II. D i re r - l i on* and Receipts for the cure
of most Distempers in Oxen, Cows and
Calves: also, a description of many of the
complaints incident to them.

•> HI. Observations and Receipts for the
core and prevention of most distempers in-
<udent to Sheep and Lambs.

IV. Receipts and direnions for the cure of
most distempers in Hogs

V. R«i".eiptH and directions to cure distem-
pers in Dogs, to which is added

A NUMBER OF RECEIPTS,
Known (o bo efficacious in tho cure of many

complaints incident to the Domestic
Quadrupeds of America, that have

never yet appeared in print.

THIS work is a copious and careful selec-
tion from the most approved Modern Au-
thors, European and American; &. contains a
description of almost all the complaints,
their causes and symptoms, with which
our Domestic Animals are aftlicted; toge-
ther with a number of the most choice re-
ceipts, in regular succession, both for 'the"
cure and prevention of those complaints —
also, a short, but complete description of the
Anatomy of the Horse=?hts internal organs,
the physiology of the foot, with observations
and directions concerning Bleeding. Physic,
Docking, Nicking, the practure^of Shoeing,
and the proper manner of treatment and ad-
ministering in every case treated on. &c.
To which is added an alphabetical list of
most of the medicines directed to be used in
the work, shewing where they may. be ob-
tained, whether in ou> gardens, fields, woods
or at Apothecaries, w i th a copious Index.

The B»ok contains 436 pages octuvo/roe-
dium Hi/.e, with f>\ir appropriate plates, and
is printer) on tine priper with '» handsome
Type. — Tho prire, ne.it ly bound and letter-
ed is two dollars a copy.

$j=-Tosuch au ptin-hase 50 copies and up-
«':irJs, a discount of 25 per cent will be al-
lowed und the books delivered free of cost or
^»3 1-3 per cent, discount if taken from the
ollice.

Orders for any number of copies will be
thankfu l ly received &. punctually attended to.

tfj-PlilNTKRS in the states north and
east ot' the st.-ite of Pennsylvania, can have
the privilege of reprinting the work, by
paying n reasonable price for tho copy right,
°n app ication to the proprietor.

J. FOSTER.
f^* Letters- on the subject, poi-t paid, di-

rected to the editurt^the Republican Con-
stellation will be promptly attended to. :

A specimen of the above work may be
«ecn at the office of the Farmer's Repository.

Notice the Second and Last.
.^.trthoHe-indebtetl-ld the late firm of
*• illiam AI> Sherry and James Clark, are
particularly requested to come forward and
make immediate payment to the subscriber,
as no longer indulgence can be given.

. . D L.M> SHERRY-
July 29

ANTiaUARIAN.

FROM THE V I R O 1 N I A PATRIOT.

Mr. Editor ,r In the1 Virginia Patriot of
the 1st inst you notice, under date of the 7th
July last,a Roman Coin found in Tennessee;
and hence ait erroneous conclusion might be
drawn, thut the Romans were in this coun-
try, and constructed the fortifications through-

j out. its western parts; as various in their
I forms, pr nciples and calculated effects as
; might be expected from gradations of civili-

zed and xavage science employed on the se-
veral defences.

To the best of my recollection, (for my do-
cuments are not at this moment accessubiej
Ferdinand do .Solo extended his expedition
into that country in 151;; 1, of which there
were two journals kept in his army; one by
a private dragoon, and the other by an officer
of higlrstanding in his owliifift~miliCarrl£~

The latter, on their return to Spam, was
presented to the Duke d'Alva ; and I under-
stood, when in-Madrid in 179o-7 (thirty years
after I had ranged some of those countries)
was still in preservation there. Of the map
of that expedition I have a copy; but before I
had obtained that copy, or knowledge of that
map and its relative journals, J[ had comple-

- ted a map of my own compi.ing, on a larger
scale; one which 1 have'no reason yet to
doubt, which satisfied my own scrutinies, and
which I have found corroborated by my per-
sonal investigation of our country in part :and
by an evident and honorable coincidence in
truths, agreeing with the results of rny seve-
ral enquiries.

The Spanish government permitted, as I
understood in Madrid, 15 copies of this im-
portant and accurate journal tobeprinted for
its own purposes; and one of .these, ge= ting
into the hands of the British ministry, was
permitted to reach the English language, on
similar conditions and views. It was from
one of those in the library of my friend, Dr.
Benjamin Smith Barton, of Philadelphia,
that I made many conclusive comparisons,
and derived much information.

Gbn. De Soto landed in East Florida,
marched to the present ChickasaW country,-
then a fortrfifdpeople, having emigrated from
L'Esfalia, in consequence of cruelties and in-
justice practiced against them by Cortez, af-
er they hail helped him in the reduction of

Mexico and Mbntezuma Notwithstanding
the aspect (and 1 believe the heart) of De So-
to was so far above that of Cortez, that the
Chickasaws permitted them to enter their
fort, and stable their cavalry in their empty
barmci.-s. In the course of that night, how-
ever, or shortly after, the soldiers found a pre-
text to quarrel with the natives ; they fought
.bravely on both sides; but through th?S trea-
chery the place was burnt, with loss of many
lives and horses

De Soro remained in p 'ssession, did all in
his power to conciliate the Indians; and de-
tached further north "such troops as he could
spare. The left of them, no-doubt under In-
dian guide*, whi'.-h that great general could
not have neglected to secure in his interest,
made for the head of tho Muscle Shoals, cross-
ed the river, and fortified ten acres of ground
on tho north bank of the Tennessee, below
the mouth of Chowahala, or Elk river; into
which Salole or Squirrel river falls on the east.

The Centre lino was left as a rearguard,
and fortified themselves on the soutlubank of
the Tennessee, below Penahee, and a river,
till all was safe.

The right division took the Creek war
path, which leads from the Creek country,to
the place where Nashville now standb; pass-
ing the head branches of Ella river, the upper
forks of Duck river at the mouth of Rock-
House river, (where De Sotd'a advance win-
tered) dropping their hogs, (seqititia; signify
ing a hog,) in the fine range of what still re-
tains the appellation of Sequitae barrens, com-
prehending the head of Duck river, Crow and
Sequitehip creeks, a district of a hundred
miles square, where1 the Indians have told
me, within these fifty years, .many of the
breed of hogs still existed ; and I have seen
many killed between there and the Appulu-
chia mountains

There can certainly be nothing extraordi-
nary, when .we advert to the Human*, h n v tig-
over-run Spain, or to the intercourse between
Rome and the higher Spaniards which still
daily exists, that a Spanish officer on duty
th ;re through the whole winter of 1544, should
drop a Roman coin, in a work where he re-
mained on duty; but I am more conclusive. 1
have no hesitation in pronouncing this relic
to have been conveyed thither by De Solo's
army;,

I have not a doubt that all the other preci-
ous reHcs belonged to his command.

Thave many reasons for being' tolerably
positive, th^at the Rock house station on Duck
river was the farthest northern point of Span-
ish expedition."' "

lam desirous to save my country from has-
ty conclusions, and ignorant decisions.

I know somewhat of Europe, personally
much of Spain, but more of America,

When the health and strength of a man ad-
vanced in years, and in a sick room, will per-
mit, I shall endeavor to throw ne\v lights on
our more northern fortifications.

A Soldier of 1775—yes, 1764.

EXPEDITION INI'O AFRICA.

From a late English Paper.
LORbON, JULY 5.

AFRICA.—Another entet-prize to explore
the termination of the Ni^er is undertaken,
and as, in all former ones, with sanguine
hopes of success. Capt Gray, of the Royal
African corps, is intrusted with the imme-
diate charge of the expedition. He is repre-
sented as every way qualified for solving
this geographical enigma; he has been seven
years in Africa, and is we' 1 acquainted with
the-Jaloff language, The route is to be that
of the Gambia river, which he had already
entered. By letters which have been re-
ceived, from this officer, it appears that his
arrangements were nearly completed, and,
what was of much consequence, his people

-ali_weUT-and in -high-spirits, notwithstand-
ing the failure of former attempts.

A transport had been dispatched to the
Cape do Vord Islands, to procure horses and
mules, the return of which was soon expect-
ed, when Capt. Gray would directly com-
mence his journey into the interior. The
rainy season had terminated, and the wea-
ther was considered as favorable Mr. Rich-
ie, late private secretary to Sir Charles Stn-
art, at Paris,, and Capt Marryat, of the Roy-
al Navy, are to attempt, a journey towards
Toihbiictoor,. The former g'entleman is ap-
pointed the Vice Consul ><t Mou zouk, in the
interior, the capital of Fezzan, a dependen-
cy of Tripoli, whose Governor is the eon of
the Bey of that kingdom—These gentlemen
are also sanguine of success, as the protec-
tion of his highness the Bey is guaranteed to
them, and the journey not so perilous from
that cause as by other routes, although they
have the great Zaharah to pass, and must be
eight days without meeting with water. As
usual, the French have been before us, and
a Spaniard, who travelled in Egypt for Bo-
n.iparte, under the assumed name of A l l
Bey, has actually set off. It is already
known that Mr. Bowditcb, and some other
gentleman from Cape Coast Casilo, have
penetrated into the Ashantee country, and
been well received, .after some opposition
.from Dnendels, forme'rly~bne of Bonaparte's
servile tools, but now the representative of
the King of the Netherlands.
. Some curious information has been receiv-
ed by this means, which, it is tuought, gives
more probability to thedeath of Mungo Park
than any that had hitherto appeared. Air.
Bowditch met wlth.soipe.Moorish merchants
who had be/n ut lioussa, who stated, that
while ' they, were at that, place a white man
was seen going down the Niger in a large ca-
noe, in which all the other persons were
blacks. This was reported lo the K.ng,
who immediately sent souieof.his people to
advifie them to return,.and tell him if he pro-'
ceeded much farther he would be uenti-oyedby
the cataracts. The white man mistaking- the
good intentions of the King persisted in his
voyage. The King sent a large party to
seize him and bring him to HodBsa, which",
after some opposition, they efl'etted. Here
ho was detained by the king for two years,
at the end of which time he took ill of a fe
ver and died. The merchnnts who related
this tale declared that they had seen the
white man at Honssa. Whether the person
was Mungo P<ti-k or his companion", Lieut.
Martyr!, the last known survivor of the par-
ty besides himself, no means exist of iiKc-er-
luining, although there is strong reasons for
supposing that no other white pwson could
have be<jin in tbe interior of Africa, in the si-
tuation (described.

THE EXECUTION.
IJROM THE KENTUCKY ARGUS.

On Friday last the sentence of the law
was executed on Wharto'n Hansdale for the
murder of Abraham Carter. '

For some days after receivingHhe sen-
tence the prisoner did not seem to realize the
awt'ulness of his situation. Some lingering
.hope which clings around the heart of man
with u delusive charm, almost in the grave
itself, seemed1' to buoy up his spirits and
promise Mm yet many days of earthly fe
lioily. But as the appointed time drew
Hear, and the dreadful consideration of rush
ing into eternity, unprepared, was urged up-
on him by several pious clergymen who fre-
quented the prison, his heart relented, and
he awoke to a sense of his danger. He saw
himself standing upon that awful precipice
wl.ich hangs over thfe abyss of eternity, rea-
dy to phinge into the dark anknown, with-
out one--.cheering.ray_to guide him to the con-
fines of another and a better world. Now,
for the first time he saw'the importance of
religion, that bright angel which illumes
with radient wings", even the tfhudes of death.
He betook himself with apparent repentance
and sincerity to exercising the duties of our
glorious religion. The writer of these lines
was passing his prison on the Sunday pre-
vious to his death, and heard the voice of
singing issue from' the gloomy mansion; I
went up to the iron grate and looked in, He
was sitting in a chair, pale and emaciated—
his head leaning upon hia hand—his eyes
closed—-singing a spiritual song., His voice

was accompanied by that of a female, whose
term could not be distinguished in that dark -
abode of misery arid horror. U was his
wife? The hand of the law, cold and cruel
which had placed him there, had not chill-
ed the ardour of a wife's afiection. She and
her latle children spent much of their time
with a dying.husband and father, and now
the husband and wife were clmunting with
uni ted voices, a hyrnn of supplication to Uie
Saviour of men. On the evening preceding
the execution, she bade him a long, a last
farewell, and saw him no more.

Early .on Friday morning our streets were
crowded with people from thin and the neigh-
boring counties. The mother, brothers, and
frienda of the prisoner were seen anxiously
inquiring for the governor with the hope
that mercy might yet avert the stroke of jus-

tice. . The effort was vain. It was thought
not to be an occasion which required the ex-
ercise of that heavenly attribute with which
the commonwealth clothes her chief magis-
trate. The brothers of the prisoner entered
hia cell to take their final leave. He told them,
that many falsehoods had been and would be
said with regard to him and them.—But he
charged them as his dying request, that they
womd turn their backs and not resent it.—
What the world should say, could do them,
or him no harm, and it was the indulgence
of a hasty temper which had brought him in-
to his present situation. He therefore, beg-
ged them to avoid all quarrels and bad com-
pany, as the path Which would lead to a like
shameful death.

About 11 o'clock the artillery, cavalry and
infantry companies in this place paraded be-
fore the jail. The prisoner descended and
seated himself in the cart accompanied by
several clergymen, with a firm step and a
countenance unmoved. The place of execu-
tion was above the town at the' forks of the
Lexington and Versailles roadi. Now might
you see the town all alive. Every street and
alley seemed to be full of people on foot, on
horseback, and in carriages rushing out. to
witness the mournful scene, So great was
the crowd, that it was difficult for the mili-
tary to clear a passage to the gallows.—
Standing on the cart' beneath the gallows,
the prisoner addressed the people. JHIe said
in substance, " that he did kil l Abraham
Carter, but considered himself a* having done
it in sejf defjen(.:e and _to._Bave_his own life ;
that the ivitnetises had mistaken facts and
sworn lo circumstances which never existed';
that (he Verdict and- sentence were .unjust,
and that his life was ab^ut to be wrongtully
takefi away : that he did not harbor malice
against any of those who had brought him to
that situation, but freely forgave them, and
prayed heaven to forgive them likewise;
that hi.-, brothers and the others who are in-
dicted for the murder of Carter as well &t
hinwelf, are perfectly innocent of any such
previous intentions ; that it was bad cotnpa*
ny and the too free tise of whiskey which
had brought him into his present unhappy
situation ; and that he prayed God tp par-
don his bin.'- und receive his soul."

The ReviJVlr. Smith delivered an, .elo-
quent and feeling exhortation on the impor-
tance of shunning bad company und the fiee
use of .ardent spirits, calling on parents and
on children to mark the efle>.ts pf suchj)rac^_
lice's lo the'fiito of this dying"man. Laying
his hands on the head of the prisoner, he
concluded with an impresnive prayer.

The Rev. Mr Roberts succeeded him in a
zealous and pathetic exhortation, likewise
concluding with a short. prayer', The pr^
soner requested him to declare.to the people,
that " if any thing should be hereafter pub-
lished, UB l i ia confession , or acknowledge-
ment of guilt in himself or his associates, it
would be false; that he had nothing to con-
fess-but to his God^—to him he confessed that
he was a sinner and begged his forgiveness.

The prisoner, .with a firm voice and com-
posed countenance, then commenced singing
a hymn, and when he _had finished it, robe
up and shook hands with, those around hi»n.
The Sheriff told him, that nearly an hour
more was allowed lo him : but he observed,
that he was ready to die and did not wish
to prolong the 'time. He was blinded-—the
rope fixed around .his neck-^thexart started
—of his own accord he leaped off~and, in a
few minutes was in the eternal world!—.
Throughout the whole scene, he exhibited
an admirable firmnea* und composure, which
no heroism could surpass In his; last mo-
ments he was cheerful und supported by a
Christian hope of forgiveness in HeavelR.jaui,
H glorious resurrection. . **

We cannot contemplate this scene, with-
out feeling the inexpressible importance of
our holy religion, especially in a dyibghour.
It disarms death of its terrors.^and irradiates
'the dark valley'with u splendor more bright
than the meridian euri. What good heart,
what benevolent man could wish to deprive a
dying creature of a hope so dear, a conso-
lation so perfect ? Let us embrace and hug
this precious hopff—it wijl make us happier
here and hereafter. Only the religious man
in happy or safe. The unbeliever is misera-
ble in this world, through fear of a .future
existence, he will be miserable hereafter.
Murk that man who would destroy the Chris,
tian faith of his fellow man—his breast is bell.



EXPEDITION TO THE YELLOW
STONE.

ST. LOW* 9BPT. 4.
On Sunday tho 30th' inst. a battalion of

tho rifle regiment, 300 strong, embarked at
Stile- Fontaine to ascend the Missouri river
lo the mouth of the Yettmo Stone. The ex-
pedition is commanded by Lieut. Col. Tal-
bot Chamber*. The captains Martin, M»geo
and Riley ; the lieutenants Shade, Clark,
Kavenaugh, Fields, and Francis Smith, go

It 18out with their respective companies.
intended that the expedition shall encamp
during ihe winter at the mouth of the Kan-
set; and, continuingits voyage in the spring,
ahull reach its point of destination in the
course of next summer. ,

The Yellow Stone enters the Missouri in
latitude 48 degrees north; and in longitude
37 degrees west from Washington city. The
intended post will be at its mouth. The I
•United States will then .have a military esta- j
blishment one thousand eight hundred miles
west of 'he Mississippi, and nearly one him- i
dred miles further north than the city of
Quebec. The officers carry with them the
seeds end. grains which are expected to thrive i
in that climate, that the post may have
within itself s\>me resource against the fat- j.
lure rof con trtctors. Wheat, rye, barley, ;,
oats, are expected to do well there. They i
attain perfection even at the earl of Selkirk's '
establishment on lake AssiniSoin, three de-
crees further north The Manda'n corn will
find .iiae.1fjn-i(a-o.w.n climate at the tnouth-of-1

the Yellow Stone. In fact all the grains, ,
plants and vegetables which flourish at Que-
bec or Montreal may he expected to be rais- ;
ed there., as the climate in that interior re-
gion of the North American continent is
known to be near ten degrees mildor than ia ,
the same parallel on the Atlantic coast.

Our fellow citizen. Manuel Lisa, 00 well
.known for his enterprise, will precede the
expedition, to prepare the Indians for its
reception. He, will quiet their apprehen-
sions by shewing the benevolent and humane
intentions of the American government; and
will silence the British emissaries who shall
represent the expedition as an act of war
against the Indian nations.

The establishment of this post will be an
era in the history of the west. It will go to
the- source and root of the fatal British in f lu -
ence which has for so many years armed the
Indian nations against our western frontiers.
It carries the arms and power of the United
States to the ground which has' heretofore
been exclusively occupied by the British
North West and Hudson's Bay companies,
and which has been the true seat of the Bri-
tish power over the Indian mind. Now the
American arms and the American policy
will bo displayed upon the same theatre.
The North West and Hudson's Bay compa-
nies will be shut out from the commerce of
the Missouri and Mississippi Indians; the
American traders will penetrate with safely
the recesVes of the rooky mountains in search
of its rich fur; a commerce yieldinga million
per annum will descend the Missouri; and
the Indians finding their wants supplied by
American traders, their domestic wara res-
tra ned by policy, will learn to respect tho A-
tnerican name.

The name of the Yellow Stone river will
hereafter be familiar to the American ear.
That a strewn of its magnitude should here-
tofore have been so little known is a proof of
the immensity of our country; _ How little
lias it been thought that, 1800 miles up the
'Missouri, a river was to be found equal in
length and breadth to the Ohio? Yet such is
the character of the Yellow Stone, or Roche
jaune, asvjt was called by the French. One
of its branches, the Dig Hoen, issues from a
lake near the Rio del Norte, on the confines
of New-Mexico, and is navigable for many
miles. The Yellow Stone itself issues from
a lake in the Rocky mountains. It was des-
cended by Capt. CIarke-6n his return from"
the Pacific ocean. He found it deep, rapid,
and navigable from the place where he struck

• it to its mouth,' a' distance of 850 miles. Be-
low the junction of the Big Hoen the width
was usually i om 500 to 800 yards, and some
times a mile. Innumerable were the herds
of Buffaloe, and other game, which ranged up-
on it. This abundance of game is a proof of
the richness of the country. In fact, the tra-
ders speak of the face of the country upon the
Yellow Stone, the serenity of the climate, the
rapidity and clearness of the waters, in terms
of admiration. [St. Louis paper.

bad been usual for the defendant to receive
loads of that description." The next morn-
ing it was/ discovered that the door of the
waggon house had been broken open, and all
the wheat »nd barley stolen from the plain-
tiff's sleigh.

The justice gave judgment for the plain-
tiff for twenty five dollars, with costs. '

Weston. for the plaintifl'in error contend
ed that the general rule of law as to the res-
ponsibility of inn keepers, did not apply to
this case, as W ggins had'doposited his goods
in the waggon-house, and had not delivered
them into the special and peculiar custody
of the landlord himself. It is true, that for
the horse-uf tho traveller, the inn-keeper is
liable, for he has a profit in keeping tho
horse, but from keeping the goods, he could
derive no benefit. And no negligence is
shown, that could make the defendant liable
as a bailee.

.Skinner, contra, insisted, that to make the
inn keeper liable, it was not necessary that
the goods of the guest should be actually deli-
vered to him to keep. The case of Bonnet
V. Miller, decided by the court of king's
bench was a much stronger case than the
present. There the servant to the plaintiff
came to the inn of the defendant, and asked
the defendant's wife to take care of his goods
until the nest market day, which she refus-
ed to do, because the house was full of par-
cels. The servant Chen set down in the inn,
and had some liquor, and put the goods on
the floor behind him; and when he got up,
afterjitting-a-short-time, -the goods -were
missing. The court held, that as the ser-
vant was sitting in the inn as a guest, he was
entitled to the same protection for his goods
as any other guest; and that the goods need
not be in the special keeping of the landlord,
to make him liable.

By the Court.—The liability of an inn-
keeper for' such losses, arises from the na-
ture of his employment. He has privileges
by special license. He holds out a general
invitation to all travellers to come to his
house, and he receives a reward for his hos-
pitality. The law, in return, imposes on him
corresponding duties, one of which is, to
protect the property of those whom be. re-
ceives as guests.

On general principles applicable to this
subject the defendant is liable for the loss

..sustained in this case. He received the
plaintiff as his guest for the night, with his
loaded sleigh and horsea. The sleigh with
its contents was put into an out-house appur-
tenant to the inn, "where it had been usual
for the defendant to receive loads of that des-
cription." The doors of this waggon-house
were broken open, from which it may be in-
ferred that the building was close, and the
door fastened in such a manner as to pro-
mise security. The bags of grain, therefore,
may be deemed to have been infra hospi-
tiurn; and being so, it is not necessary to
prove negligence in the inn-keeper, to make
him liable for the loss.—Judgment affirmed.

. - / - - , --- •

From the ̂ Ontario Repository, Sept. 22.
IMPORTANT TO INNKEEPERS. —The fol-

lowjngcase, copied from the 14th volume of
Johnson's Reports, page 175, determines
how far the law deems inn keepers liable for
property placed under their charge by their
guests. But few inn-keepers, we. believe,
are aware of the responsibility for property
thus deposited.

IN SUPREME COURT.
CLUTK AGAINST WIGGINS. — In error on

certiorari to'justice's court, Wiggins, a wag-
goner, brought an action on the case against
Clute, a tavern keeper, to recover the value
of several bags of wheat and barley, stolen
from the sleigh of the plaintiff, during the
night, .while he was entertained as a guest
in the house of the defendant.

At the trial before the justice, it was prov-
ed that the defendant kept a tavern, in the
town of Half Moon ; that the plaintiff came

,to the defendant'* house, with a load of
wheat and barley, and was there received as
a guwt for the bight ; that his horses were
put into the plaintiff's stable, and his sleigh,
with the wheat and barley, "was put into
the waggon- house by the plaintiff/ where it

IMPROVEMENT IN PRINTING.
The following account of some important

improvements in the art of Print ing, is from
the patentee, My. T. C. Harsard, of London.

[New- York Daily Advertiser.
"The operation consists in the working on

both forms (or sides) of a (single) sheet at one
time, and with one impression, upon papers
of double size, viz. double royal, demy, crown,
post, foolscap, &.c. by the means of a printing
press of adequate dimensions; and by the
same action, without any increase of labor,
time or motion, at the moment the impression
is given; it is divided to the usual size of sin-
gle royal, demy, &c.; and this with such un-
deviated precision of line parallel to the pa-
ges, as no cutting by the most careful hand
can ever attain to. The apparatus may be
fixed, at pleasure, to a common royal size
press, which may thus, upon the same princi-
ple, be made to work (arid cut) double fools-
cap: the divisions may be carried still fur-
ther for cutting into three, four, six, eight,
&.c. parts.

Another most important benefit gained by
this plan, is that the work will admit of every
graduation and quality of printing (with a
proportional degree of saving,) from the most
economical, to the most splendid, in paper,
ink and workmanship; and that at no greater
risk of making waste to paper, spoiling the
work, or giving short numbers, than the usual
mode of the best press work.

The saving in the article of press-work, is
computed to be, upon demy, crown, &c from
20 to 25 per cent, upon fopIscap, from.30 to

' 40 per cent.
Another improvement, worthy of attention

is the Patent Stereotype Plato Riser • The
patent embraces some material improvements
in the mode of blocking, or mounting stereo-
type plates to the necessary height for print-
ing, by materials which can be instantly a-
dapled either to the smallest or largest.pages

, required; and which, although of little weight,
will/rom their construction, effectually resist
all pressure that can possibly be applied, that
(supposing the plate once made perfect in u-
nifonn thickness,) no possibility remains of
one part ever printing fain er than 'another
from any defect in the mounting; which is
the usual case when wood, (which will alter-
nately expand or contract as more or less
subjected to moisture) forms a material part
of the apparatus. The profession will be sup-
plied with this, article of my patent, indepen-
dent of the foregoing, at a trifling expense
when compared with that of procuring the
metal blocks commonly used. By the proper
application of my Risers, perpetual register
is insured for the whole work, without the
least trouble to the pressmen."

, oct. 7. (

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The elegant ship Hector, captain Gillen-

der, arrived this forenoon, in 40 days from
Liverpool. To the politeness of Mr. Newby,
a passenger in her, we are indebted for tho
Liverpool Courier, of the .26th of August,
containing London dates to the 21th inclu-
sive, and shipping Iwtsof the same date.- The"
Guerriero frigale, Commodore M'Donough,
which sailed from Boston on the 25th of July
last, with G W. Campbell, Ef-q. American
minister to the Court of St. Petersburg, arri-
ved at Cowes, (Eng.) on they'd of August.
It was reported in London and published in
papers at that plaoe^thut the commercial trea-
ty, in negotiation at Paris, between Franco
and the U. States, is for the present, entirely
at a stand; the conferences pu tho part of
France, being discontinued.—The U. States,
some time ago, were also refused a commer-
cial treaty with Holland. A London paper
-of the 22d of August states that his excellen-
cy Mr. Gallatin, ambassador of the U. /States
to his most Christian Majesty, appointed to
.negociate a commercial treaty between the
U. States and G. Britain, had arrived at the
London Hotel, Albemarle street.

Lord Cochrane has actually sailed from
Boulogne, for South America, as supposed,
and has taken his wife with him. He went
in a. vessel named the Rose.

j Insubordination still exists among the cot-
ton spinners; and there seems to be no dispo-

Lsilion among them -to return to work, -until
! their demands are complied with.

Intelligence from Bohemia announced that
Field Marshal Prince Blucher has fallen ill
at Schlan, and that his situation is alarming.

LONDON, August 21.
Coffee has fluctuated considerably this week*

but prices are now nearly the same as stated
in our last; the public sales on Wednesday
went rather lower in the ordinary qualities,
but yesterday the prices recovered, and the
good qualities, which before were in propor-
tion lower, advanced nearly 2s. percwt. The
sales by private contract have been again ex-
tensive.

August 24.
The account this morning from Kew is that

"her majesty continues better."
Some thousands of quarters^of English and

foreign wheat are now on board of vessels ly-
ing in the river Thames; and every granary
on its banks, that could be procured, has been
taken for the purpose of storing.

A verdict of 150?. sterling has been obtain-
ed against the proprietors of a coach from
Hastings to London, for injury sustained by
the pla int i f f in being overturned by the negli-
gence of the driver, 4cc.

Lord Castlereagh will set off in the first
week of September to attend the congress at
Aix-la Chapelle.

The operation undergone by-the queen is
not that which is common in cases of dropsy.
Incisions we understand have been made in
her majestyjs arms,_which are treated in a
way well known; and by these she has been
relieved.

The ports will continue open for the impor-
t'a't ilion of wheat, rye. barley, oats, beans and
peas, till the 15lh of November next.

The domestics of Bonaparte and count Ber-
trand, who arrived a few days ago in the
Thames from St. Helena, have taken their
departure for Hamburgh. <•

Private letters were received yesterday
from Madrid, dated 6th inst. They state that
the serious differences which have existed be-
tween Spain and Portugal are on tne point of
being amicably settled, through the medium
of the three allied powers. Great Britain, Rus-
sia, and Austria. The conditions of the ar-
rangement are the restitution to Portugal of
the city and territory of Clivenza, with the
other cantons, as they are termed, which were
detached from Portugal, by one of those craf-

• ty measures so-common under the late French
' government—On its side, the court of Rio
I Janeiro is to give up Montevideo, as soon as
j a Spanish garrison shall arrive from Europe
j to'take possession—This arrangement is

said to have met with general approbation in
Spain, as it is considered conformable to the
principles of justice and liberality.

LIVERPOOL, August 26.
United States.—The opposition papers

have raised the alarm of a new war with Ame-
rica.—It is almost a pity that it has not taken
place, to afford them the gratification of going
to their old pursuit of predicting shame

! and discomfiture; and' to give them the op-
portunity of again manifesting their bitter
ivnd indomitable.hostility to their own coun-
trymen. Government, they tell us, is seek-
ing occasions for a war, and the seizure of
Pensacola, and, for any thing that yet ap-
pears to the contrary, the murder of Arbuth-
not and Ambristie, have happily occurred to
favor the purpose. It is a proof of their mo-
deration,, that they have not charged their
own government with having advised these
measures, and with employing Gen. Jackson
to execute them. Explanations will, doubt-
less be demanded, and, we hope, they may be
given. If Jackson's conduct has not been au-
thorised, as we are bound to believe by his
government, it will be disavowed, and no-
thing more will follow. If the government
of the United States pursue a course of ambi-
tious aggression, it must be repressed; but
its repression does not necessarily suppose a
war with England. The^y will oppose them-
selves not so much to England as to associat-
ed Europe, and will be expected to be bound
by that internal law, which alone binds her
and every other power to the great family of
nations.

Gen. count WUgenstem has taken the
command of the Russian army of the south,
that is to say, on tho Turkish frontier, in

lieu of count Beuningneji, who, has quiued
the service of the emperor.

A public precession has taken place at pa
ris, on account of the long continued drought
and splemn prayers for rain have been oflcr'
ed up.'

The Dandies have adopted great economy
in the article of linen. Tho shirt is nlin,i8t
universally exploded a* nn old fashioned jr».
cutnbranee. • A modern hcnux'H complete
dress-suit of linen consists only of a collar
pair of wristbands and ttfieck-cloth. The whole > i
may beconvenieiitly carriedin u pocket book

It is ascertained in the Paris palpe™, i|,at
the opening of the congress of Aljtfa'Chnpel.
le, is deferred, and definitely for the 27th of
September next. , It i» conjectured, that t i e
sovereigns who. will assemble in lhat town
will romuin there 2 or i> months.

n I'M., August 22.
Northern Expeditions —'•The Alexander

and Isabella, discovery ships,, which soiled
for Davis' Straits, .were parted on the ;t|,
July, by capt. Orton, of the Andrew Marvel
in lat; 73 41, Ion. 46 VV.nll well. They «-er,J
still in sight, persevering to the northward
on Ihe 15th July. If unable to reach as fat-
north as they wished, it wns understood they
intended to put back to Lively Harbor, in
South east Bay, and winter there.

B A N F F , AUgUst 9.

Capt. Ridley, of the Triad, whaleship, Of
this port, just icturned from the northern o-

"wiis in laFSO 55, abmit 8 miles from Spitzber-
gen, in 22 fathoms water; the sun was uu
great altitude; there was scarcely any night:
they could follow the glorious luminary cir-
cling again'and again round the heavens: t)u>
atmosphere, at this time, was very clear. Capt
R went to the topmast, and could see, with a
glass, to the extent of between 40 and f>0 miles
(as he supposes) across the great polar ocean,
which was more open than when he Wag in
lat. 81, last year. There were indeed, large
islands of flaw ice, floating about: but he it
sure the sea is navigable, without great diffi-
culty, as far as the eye could reach. But the
ice was running ashore, and accumulating in
large masses on the northern coast of Spitz-
bcrgen. Indeed, it would undoubtedly appear
that the.discovery ships have been obliged to
abandon the attempt to navigate the sea be-
tween Greenland and Spitzbergen. Capt. II.
gays, that, when he left the sea, there was an
immense accumulation of field and flaw ice,
stretching almost from shore to shore, lie
quitted the vicinity of Spitzbergen about the
15th of May, and directed Jus course towards
Greenland. About the middle of June, being
in lat. 78,120 miles from land, as nearly as ho
can judge, the weather very rainy, with*
thick fog, he spoke an Aberdeen whale fish-
ing ship, the master of which had seen the
discovery ships on the 10th of June, in lat 80,
and went on board with bis log book. He was
informed by the officers, that they had explo-
red in every direction to the west of Spitz&er-
gen for a passage northward of, but could not
get half a degree farther than they were. They
were steering S. WPwhen last seen. Whether
they might not find it practicable to pass be-
tween Spitzbergen and Nova ZembJa, is ano-
ther question-Their S W. course would in-
duce us to think they did not intend trying at
that time. From all this, there is much ap-
parent cause for regret, that the expedition
did not set out sooner; as they might have
coasted Spitzbergen, and entered the polar
basin by the opening which captain Ridley
found.

"NEW ORLEANS, AUg 16,

" This particular season of the year is the
recess of business here: consequently little
or nothing doing. Our produce has mostly
arrived from1 the interior, and has been ex-
ported. We may, with some accuracy, com-
pute the value of our exports for the year end-
ing the 1st of October next, at 20 millions of
dollars.

" The growing crop of sugar, is not very
promising and likely to be less productive
than last year, owing to the dry ness of the
spring season, by which the young canes
were much retarded! That of cotton is high-
ly flattering in every section of the state
which has been heard from; and should it es-
cape the disaster of the rot, will be an un-
precedented crop.

"Notwithstanding we have an immensity
of shipping in port, and consequently a great
number of seamen amongst whom the disea-
ses of the climate first begin to discover
themselves, we are happy to say that all clfcs-
sesof citizens and strangers are healthy;
and have every reason to hope that the city
will escape the recurrence of that awful visi-
tation, which it experienced the last sum-
mer."

»iit.L"EnqviLLB, (oeo.) sept. 22.
General Gaines has arrived at Fort Haw-

kins, where we understand, he will fix his
head quarters for the present. The hostile
Indians are surrendering at discretion, and in
large numbers. Our informant states, that
300, who had given themselves up, were as-
cending the Chatahooahie, under lieu t. Left-
wich of the army. [Journal.

"f English, who appear to come4/W/
Itnndfd, asAe term it. The rage for oinigra
(ion from the land of our forefathers, ap
pears to pervade the whole kingdom. We'
have la te ly conversed with families speaking
-.ill thedialccts from Liverpool to London, from
the Tweed to Ihw Land's End. We antici-
pate the most beneficial effects from thib kind
of population, The comforts and convemen-
oictt which they curry wi th them, bespeak
them ofaclasb wliohavebeen Useful ut homo;
and their ruddy healthy complexions prove
i.he total "d isuse of ardent spirits, that bane
of all our imw settlements. We suspect that
tve are indebted to Mr. Uirkbeck's. flattering
representation, for this increase to our num-
ber nnd F t a n d i n g May ni l theiranticipations
ho realised ! May the deep forests of the west
possess no i^loom for them! And, may a few
years of intrepid industry enable them to en-
joy what \vtiH formerly 'the boast .of the En-
glish yeoimnty, roast beef and plumb pud-
ding, undisturbed, either by the frequent tux-

r, or Hie brawling orators of reform.

P1TTSBURO, SEPT. 29.

Our. shores exhibit one of the most ani-
mated scenes of bustling emigration, we have
ever witnessed. The beach of-tho Mononga-
hela has been for several days completely
lined with flat boats, destined for the Illinois
and other districts below the falls of Ohio,
The great body of emigrants, 'now, are of a '
different kind from those which we have been
accustomed to see in .this place; it is com-

. October 7.
The I ' loction for Members of Congress,

Delegates to the Assembly, and Sheriffs,
took place on Monday lust throughout the
stale. In this Congressional Disirirt, com-
posed of Washington, Allegnny and part of
Frederick counties, Gen. SAMUEL RINO-
( , < n , ! > , is rc-clec-lel without opposition.
Messrs. JACOB SCHNKHLY, T H O M A S K K N -
N K U V . W I L L I A M YATBS «nd THCMI A S K 'KL-
i, AH, (all Republicans) are elected Delegates
without opposition.
m-^T-«i -. ,»vu>u~-**fcjm»u;-u.u Kvi«maiiM tm n1 ,111*11 1 nxtarJa^Miat

TH B REPOSITORY.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14.

It is indeed surprising that the allied pow-
ers of Europe do not put their menaces into
execution, regarding the annihilation of South
American Independence It will he recollect-
ed, when Ferdinand culled upon his brother
"legitimates" to assist him to crush freedom,.
Britain was anxious to carry his plans into
execution ; she thought to draw money out of
Ferdinand's coffers, by furnishing his troops
with clothing, and the necessary implements
of war; but she however, soon changed her
tune, when she found the treasury of Spain
was empty, and that the king could net-fur-
nish subsistence for the troops actually em-
ployed against the Patriots. Although no
species of intrigue or villainy, carried on by
the British ministry, cap be viewed with a-
mazemen t by Republicans, yet it must be ima-
gined, that the "adored" Ferdinand and his
ministers were astonished as much at British
perfidy, as they were at_the rotten-frigates
aold them by Russia. But Spain is a weak
government, and easily imposed upon. .

Consequently, such a government as that
of Spain is. incapable of ruling over a people
^"g&^g to be free. They will obtain their
liberty, or die in the glorious contest; they
never can submit to the racks, tortures, fire
and flames inflicted by the priests of the in-
quisition ; pardons held out to them can ne-
ver be accepted, they lead to death and des-
truction — to the infamous death of the inqui-
sition, that Juggernaut of Spanish supersti-
tion. Let .Europe forge chains for her sub
jects; let her tyrants in their blind rage bind
their consciences, and trifler;veith their rights,
they may depend they are kindling a flame
which will not Boon be quenched ; and which
will give the allies plenty of Work, without
meddling with the affairs of South-America.
We know there are Englishmen patriotic e-
nough to fight for the liberty of these pro-
vinces — being disgusted with their own go-
vernment, on account of the' tyranny of its
rulers. The free sons of America will ever
:be ready to support the rights of their bro-
thers of the South ; they will, be powerful
auxiliaries in establishing their Independence.

We have seen some late accounts of the
successes of the Patriots, but they av* princi-
pally confined to the interior.

Baptigte Irvine, Esq. the present official
agent of the United Stales to the provinces of
the Ilio de la Plata, was once Editor of the
Baltimore Whig, and latterly of the New-
York Columbian. Mr. Irvine is a native of
Iceland, but came to this country on account
of the rebellion. He has uniformly proved
himself a friend to his adopted country, and
a REPUBLICAN in heart and principle. When
our beloved country, through British aggres-
sion was forced into a war, this asserter of
the rights of Freemen nobly stepped forth
to her succor— demanded a commission in
the army— obtained it. He received severa1

honorable wounds, and retired from the ser-
vice with glory. We think the government
has made a good choice in the selection of
Mr. Irvine 'as agent on such an important
station.

A writer in the National Intelligencer, over
-'» signature of <«Cato/> cautions the Bank8

,

of the District of Columbia, against a deep
laid plan to drain their vaults of their specie.
It appears n company of. ipdcutators have de-
termined to purchase up the notes of these
Bunks, as their credit is known to be good,
and when they have drawn, a large quantity
out of of circulation, their intention' is to de-
mand specie payments at the Bunks. Their
head quarters at present in Baltimore,

I i'tl^ose Banks should atop specie payments,
they coujd not he blamed; they would be sa-
ving themselves from a trap set by men who
care not who suffers, or who are ruined by
their speculations. As the notes of the Banks
'n the District of Columbia are in good cre-
dit, if Hpocie payments. were stopped, we pre-
sume" it 'would create but'very little embar-
rassment in the affairs of these Banks. The
movements of these " accomplished^ smooth-
tongued, cream colored'* gentry ought to be
watched. «

The Washington City Gazette of October 9,
announces the arrival of Mr. Martinez Pi-

: zarro from Madrid. It is reported that he
j has power to cede the Floridas to the U. States.

This news comes from a source which we
think may be relied^pxjn^^ ceTsioiroTTHeseT
provinces will be of infinite benefit to the U.
S 'ales, and will secure to the government an
imtnence frontier, which will be a barrier a-
gafrist the encroachments of the savages on
our white settlements.

Mr. Pizarro is bearer of dispatches from
Mr. Erving, our minister -at the Courtr^f'
Madrid, to the Secretary of State, and to Mr.
Ouis the Spanish minister.

In the present demand for specie, and tho :
embarrassments it creates, is there not some
reason to regret the limited capacity, of the
Mj.v-r of the United States? The species of
coin in demand, is Spanish dollars, our prin-
cipal metallic circulating medium. If the ca- :
pacity of the Mint were enlarged, on a scale
proportionable to the extent of our commerce
foreign and domestic, would it not, within
some reasonable time, afford a sufficiency of
American coin, for the purposes of a circu-
lating currency, of denominations not used
for exportation? We should think it would. I
Spanifth dollars would then be an article of
commerce merely, and, being so, the value
of solvent Uink paper would not be affected
by the price which, as an article of merchan-
dize dollars bear in the market. If we are
to maintain a Mint, it stands to reason that
it should be such an one as is adequate to
the purposes for which it is established, for
which jtj&jiow quite insufficient- The Mint,
ought also, by the way, to be removed to the
seat of government, its natural scite ; and at
the expiration of the five years for which the
act of the last session continues ifat Philadel- i
phia, if not before, we confidently anticipate
the transfer of the Mini to this city

[National Intelligencer.

MARYLAND ELECTIONS.
The elections in.Mary land commenced on

the.tirst Monday in this month. Correct re-
turns from all the counties have not been re-
ceived. It is however, ascertained, .that a
majority of the House of Delegates will be
republican; but it is doubtful whether the
number is sufficient to overbalance the se-
nate (which is federal^ in joint ballot for go-
vernor.

American canvass.—-A New York paper
says,—It its stated that, by order of the nuvy
commissioners, a fair test has been made o'f
the eonipitritive durability of American and
Russian canvass, which has resulted in a
clear demonstration of the superiority of our
own fttbriu. A preference is therefore gi- j
ven to our own canvass for the public ser-
vice.

Iron works. We are told of an iron foun-
dery at Cincinnati, in which 80 hands tire
employed. The iron work and engines for
.seven steam bouts are now making ut this
establishment.

A company of counterfeiters, have been
detected in the Alabama territory, and two
of them committed to prison They had up-
wards of 60,000 dollars in bills of the Stale
Bank of North- Carolina, the-Bank of New-
York, 6t the Potomac Bank, all well executed.

On the 8th September, a traveller was mur-
dered in Abbeville District, South Carolina,
by two men who have since been arrested,
and confined in jail One of the murderers
was a post-rider named Turner. The travel-
ler was not known, but from the best infor-
mation concerning him. he was supposed to
belong to Georgia. He was a small man, fair.
Complexion, and neatly dressed in homespun

ON SPIRITUAL piviPE— It is greatly to be
regretted that suavity of speech, and urbani-
ty of manners, appear with some good peo-
ple to rank among heterodox virtues. But,
I have :, yet to learn in what page of revela-
tion courtesy is proscribed. Gold is not the
le,ss weighty for being burnished, nor the dia-
mond the less valuable for being polished,
nor real religion the less pure for being de-
corated with the ornament of real courtesy.
The hoIinesH of a saint receives DO contami-
nation nor alloy from the manners of a gen-
tleman.

STATE OF ILLINOIS

FROM THE WBflfERN SPV.

On Wednesday the 26th August, the con-
stitution of the state of Illinois was signed,
and the convention adjourned sine die. This
convention has formed a constitution, which
docs honor to the member's of which it was
composed, and which will prove a safe-guard,"
permanent nnd secure, to an enlightened, vir-
t u o u s and industrious population.

It is gratifying to the patriot and philan-
thropist, to see the human family thriving so
luxuriantly in a land, which was but yester-
day a wilderness; here nations of enlighten-
ed frenien are springing up and disrobing
the country of its rude hvery, and substitu-
ting for the thicket of briars and the thorn
tree, for tho sturdy oak and towering elm,
tho frui t ful field, the rich garden and pleasant
orchard: here society is embellished with the
nrts and sciences, and the understanding en-
lightened by philosophy: persons and proper-
ty secured by mild, but efficient laws, and all
the social graces cherished. Where, but &
short-time since, lurked the savage through
the'gloom of the forest, his mind still envelo-
ped in a still deeper gloom of moral darkness.
Where once prowled the wild beast in his
lair, now stands the village school house,
where the seeds of science are" first implant-
ed into the young mind—where the lessons
of virtue are impressed-tnrthe youthful un-
derstanding, as it expands under the influence
of instruction,

Where once the Indian paid his devotions
to the orescent or waning moon, or the last
rays of a setting sun, now stands thesunctua-
ry of a. divine morality, in which, instead of
the wild orgies of saving phrenzy, which the
Aborigines celebrated in their native forest,
the rational precepts of a heavenly religion
are taught, which tends to soften the asperi-
ties and calm the rude passions of the human
heart. Where once groaned the victim un-
der the tortures of savage cruelty, now stands
the temple of Justice, from whence equity is
impartially measured to all. Every youth
that is entering on the theatre of life, when
he casts his eye over this boundless field for
improvement, his soul ought to be elevated
with the grandeur of the_prospect before him,
and, at the same time, deeply impressed with
the responsibility of being called to act on an
exalted stage.

AN ORIGINAL ANECDOTE.
From the New-York Plebeian

A gentleman of the bar, in a neighboring
county, in easy circumstances and pretty
good practice, hod rendered himself some-
what remarkable, by his attempts in the way
of matrimonial speculation. A maiden
somewhat advancer}, in years, res:ding some
miles distance in the neighbourhood, hearing
of this lawyer's speculating propensity, that
his character w.is unexceptionable, and his
sftuat'on in life tolerably (rood, resolved up-
on making him her husband. She hit upon
the following expedien t: She pretended sud-
denly .to be taken very ill, and sent for the
man of the law to draw her will, Heat-
tended for thnt purpose. By her will she de-
vised 10,0001 in hank stock, to be dcvided
among her three-'eousins, •some thousands in
bonds and notes to a niece, an3 a vast land-
ed estate to a favorite nephew. The will be-
ing finished, she gave the lawyer a very libe-
ral fee,-and enjoined secrecy upon him for
some pretended purposes—thus precluding
him from an enquiry into her real circum-
stan-es. Need I mention the. result? In a
fortnight the lady thought proper to be again
restored to health. The lawyer called to
congratulate heron h.er restoration—begged
permission to visit her, which wns politely
piven. After a short courtship, _the_de.«"ired
offer was <nnde. The bargain was concluded
and ratified by the priest. The lawyer's
whole estate by his wife consists of an an-
nuity of sixty-five dollars!

The above may be relied on as a fact.

100 Dollars Reward.
WENT off from the Subscriber on Sunday

evening the Hth instant,

NEGRO FAY,
he calls himself BILLY GARDNER FAY,
is about five feet 8 or 9 inches high, rather
slender made; has lost one of his upper fore
teeth; his Tight eye is lower in his face than
tho left, which appears as if the eye lid was
not more than half open, this makes him re-
markable. It is possible he is somewhere in
the neighborhood. Ten dollars will be given,
if confined in jail or brought home; the above
reward if taken up out of the state and con-
fined in jail so that, the subscriber gets him
again and reasonable charges if brought home.
Fay is about 28 or 29 years old—common
cloathing.

NATHANIEL CRAGHILL.
Jefferson county, (Va.) October 13, 1818.1?
$$» The Editors of the Maryland Herald,

Hagerstown, and the Republican Gazette,
Fredericktown, (Md.) will please insert the
above four times, and send their accounts to
this office.

2000 Gallons of Whiskey
FOR Sale by tho Barrel or Gallon. Call

on CARLILE&DAVI8.
October 14.

"̂  NOTICE. 7~
A petition will be presented to the next Ge-

neral Assembly of Virginia, for an alteration
of the law appointing trustees in Charlestowu,
Joflferson county, Virginia.

October U, 1818.

Theatre Charlcstown.
VN THURSDAY EVENING OCT. is.

Will be presented the celebrated Tragedy of

DOUGLAS.
After the Play, Comic Song by Mr. mills.

To which will be added the laughable Farce of'

MISS IN HER TEENS
Performance on Friday and Saturday
Particulars see bills of the day.

A REQUEST.
THE Subscriber being anxious to settle hit

last year's business, requests all persons in-
-lebted to him to call as soon as possible/and'
settle the same, either by making payment or
giving their notes. Country produce, such as
wheat, rye, corn, and oats will be received in
payment at the market prices, He returns
his thanks to his puntual customers for past
favors, and assures them that they shall have
every thing in his line on as good terms as cart
be had :n the state. He has now on hand a
very extensive assortment of every article
which may be wanted in his line of business

SAMUEL RUSSELL.
Charlestown, October 14.

PUBLIC SA£E^
WILL be sold to: the highest bidder for

cash, on Tuesday the 20th inst. at the late re-
sidence of the old colored man Robin, near
the saw mill occupied by Jonas Walraven,
the following articles, distrained to satisfy ar-
rearage of rents due to William Herbert, jr.
Esq —viz:

One marc, an excellent work beast; one
likely milch cow; four good hogs fit for kill,
ing this fall, in good order; two stack* of rye-
a parcel of buck wheat in the shock; one grind-
stone; 2 pair harness; 2 pair drawing chains •

, 2back-bands; 1 double tree; 2swingle trees'
, 1 blind bridle; 1 shovel plough and new stock •

1 new dung shovel; 1 bur-shear and colter;
2 corn-hoes; 1 grubbing hoe; 1 tight barrel
and 2 tight tubs; » quantity of rotted flax; 1

j wood sled; 1 corn hamper; 1 churn; I table;'
I 1 dresser; 2 pewter basins and t tin cup; 1
j iron pot; 1 griddle or bake iron; 1 spider and
1 1 pair pot-hooks; 1 pot rack; 2 chopping axes,,

and 1 man's saddle and bridle.
The sale will begin at 11 o'clock, by

GILBERT GIBBONS, Constable.
P S. If it can be gathered and hauled to-

gether, by that day, a quantity of Corn, sup-
posed about 15 or 20 barrels, will also be sold
either for cash or on a credit; if not, it will
probaby be sold standing in the field.

As there are some valuable articles among
the above, and no doubt will sell much be-
neath their value, it will be, to those having
money, an object worth attention.

WILLIAM HICKMAN,
Agent for the Landlord.

October U.

, • An Overseer Wanted.
A MAN who can come well recommend-,,

ed, for his industry, sobriety, and knowledge
in farming and managing of Negroes, will
find employment as an Overseer by applvins
to the Printer.

October 14, 1818.

STRAY STEERS. ~
STRAYED from the Subscrib.T living at

Harper's Ferry, on the 4th instant, TWO
STEERS, viz. one red and white, the other
a 9ark brindlc. A reward of five dollars
will be paid to any person giving informatio.
of said Steers, so that the subscriber gets
them again.

EPHRAIM SHIRLEY.
October 14.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be offered for sale, to the highest

bidder, on Wednesday the 21st of Oct.next,
at the late residence of J. Briscoe, dec'd, near
Charlestown, Jefferson county. Va. all the
household and kitchen furniture he was pos-
sessed of — Likewise, sundry live stock, con-
sisting of a number of good work horsea, up-
wards of 100 head of fine sheep, 100 head of
hogs, the greater part of which -will do to kill
this fall, 40 or 50 head of cattle, of which
there are- 16 fine beeves.— Also, farming
utensils of every description, plantation wag-
gon, a chariot, two stills, and a variety ofother
things too numerous to mention. Also, a
quantity of

Wheat, Rye and Corn,
by the bushel and barrel. A. credit till
the first of October 1810, will be given on all
sums above ten dollars, the purchaser giving
bond and approved security;, all sums under
that will be cash. .Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, and to be continued from day to day
until all is sold ; at which time due attend-
ance will be given by the subscriber's.

TH. BRISCOE,;
JAMES HITE,

N. B. All persons having claims against
the above estate, are notified to exhibit them
for settlement, properly authenticated ;. and
all indebted to the/ same are requested to
come forward and pay up.

September 15. -

A WEAVER WANTED.
THE subscriber having lately lost his wea-

ver, wishes to employ another, who is well
acquainted, with his business, to whom good
wages and constant employment will be .gi-
ven. .1 have an excellent loom and all the
necessary apparatus appertaining thereto.

BACON BURWELL,
Near Smithfield, Jefferson county,

October 1,1818.
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for the Farmer's Repository.
THINGS THAT ARE.

BY D. K.

I've seen the man of worth
Struggling thro' life's frail sea j

He was the rich man's scoff—
A stock to vent his glee.

I've seen the poor man bend
Beneath oppression's load ;

The world was not his friend —
liiaonla friend was God.

' ' . ' " ' ! '
I've seen the rich and gay

1 Pursue vain Pleasure's shade ;
O'er Penury bear the sway—

The poor man's right's invade.

I've seen the gaudy beau
Through fashion's ranks set sail;

To make a monkey show •
, He'd only heed a tail.

What is a character?- -'
A thing of some account; '

A bubble light as air —
A thing most do surmount.

What makes a great man now ?.
He that has got the pelf;

He who would make A show
Must only think of self.

Miss Faddle at her tea,

iWlth their "dear me 'Miss" "law me!"
Will tear your name full sore.

Dick Gossip at the, ball
With scarce an ounce of sense;

Your name will hold in thrall,
And sport at your exptnce.

Will Pry will pump you well
And learn your secrets through;

He'll all your enemy,tell,
While you, poor fool, must rue.

I scorn the man whose soul
Looks on me with disdain;

As if the world was made
Him only to contain. "

"1 hate him who withholds
A pittance from the poor;

The wretch who has of gold '>
His coffer's flowing o'er.

His soul does Avarice—
Nay all his thoughts possess;

The poor he will;di8pise,
They cant expect, much less.

For me, the world may call
Me whal it please—taunts I defy;

After showers of rain do fall
The sun-beams greet the sky.

Sweet shall be his sleep, .
$ Wfcpse path is rectitude; "v
His moments peace will keep,

Where mischief can ne'er intrude.
And when he comes to die,
_ Cheerful he'll resjgn his breath;
Passing to Eternity,

He scorns the attacks of death-
He knows above, at last,

A happier world there is; '
After his woes are past,

He enters into bliss.
Charlestown, (Virginia) October 14, 1818.

The fallowing are the last words of the
Rev. CHARLES WESLEY, which he articula-
ted to his wife previous to his death:

In age and feebleness extreme,
Who shall a sinful-world redeem?
Jesus my only hope thou art,
Strength of my failing n^esh and heart!
I'll sweetly catch one smile from thee,
Then drop into Eternity!

EPITAPH.
Here is my much lov'd Delia laid,

At peace from all her earthly labors I
Glory to God—Peace, to the dead—•

And to the ears of all her neighbors I

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-Office at Harper's
I'erry, (Virginia,) on the 30th Sept. 1818.'-

A LIST OF LEOTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Charles-

• town, on the 20th September, 1818,
J.

A. Susanna Jackson,
James Allison, Margaret Johnson,
Samuel Atwell, John Janner,
Christian AUemong, Susan M. Johnston.
Robert Avis, 5;

William H. Alexan- Juliet Ann Kam,
,lcr Elizabeth Kcrchcval,

James W. Athey, Thomas Koyes,
Mrs. Ainsworth, GeorgeKisinger,
John Allen. Geo. W. Kemper,

B. John Kercheval,
Charles G. Brown, 3; Edward Kemp.
Capt. Z. Buckniasler, L.
Sally Bceler, William Lee, 2 ,j
Martha Berry, Martha Lee,
Eliza Brinton, Mary Lines,
Henry Baker, Jeremiah Leonard,
Laben Buckingham, Capt. Lucas,
Frances Brown, ' Geo, Lyons,
John Blackburn, Charles Lowdens,
John Black, . William F. Lock.
Randolph Boude, Mary Ann Lee,
William Bronough, Benjamin Leatch.1'
Philip Burns, . M.
George Bryan, Wm. McCuughtry, 2
Joshua Burton. John Moore,

C. . Judson Moreland,
Elijah Chamberlain, Jacob Malin, 3;
Mrs. N. CraighM, John Myers,"

B
Philip Burns,
John Baker,
Mary Bafts, '
Moses Blackburn,
Sampson Blackburn,
Dennis Byrne.

;c.
David Conklin,
Phi lip Coons,

F.
Rev. Christian Fry.

<*.
Henry Garnhart,

" Mil ,
James Hancock,
Joab Harris,
William Hawk,
Frederick Henshey,
Andrew Hawkeris,
Samuel Hinkle,

:". !••
John Ingram.
Edward Jeninga.

K.

M.
Ann McDude,
Clement Maghue.

Amos Neer, 4
George Nunamaker,
Caleb Nead ham.

Elizabeth Potter. *
R.

Lyman Ransom.

Jane Clark,
Carlile &. Davis,
David Conklin,
Rosanna Connor,
John Crow,
Levi Cleveland, 2;
Thomas Cain,
Shepherd Church,
Aaron Chambers,
James Coy le,
Elias T. Crowell,
William Conway,
Mary Carson.

D.
John Dorsey,
James Durory,
John Dicks,
Frances Davenport,
Achrah Davis.

E.

Rev. Thomas Keyes.
V-' ••

George Little,
Elisha Larkin,
Sampson Lanfprd,
Michael Lines ,
Jacob Long

Henry
Rev. Geo. W^ Spider,
William Smajl;:
Williiun Scarlet,
Magdalane Shaver,
John Snalding,
Mary Smith,
John Snyder,
Jobn.Stidman,
Philip Strider, .
JohH Strider.

T.
James Thomas,
Lemuel Thomas.

U.
Mr. Upper-man,
John Underwood.

W.
Joseph Walking.
William Wallace.
Crissy Weeb.

October 7.
R. HUMPHREY8, P.

"Gerraid Moore,
John Major,
Jos. Murray,
Cato Moore.

N.
Charlotte Nadenbush,
Lewis Neill.

O.
Elizabeth Offutt.

P-
William Piles,
Samuel Petty,
John Pryor,
Mr. Peck,
David Palmer.

R.
Philip Robinson, (.
Mr. Rose,
Joseph Rose,
Thomas Roberts,
Christopher Ridenour

George Eichaelberger Catharine Reidman,
F. Mary Roberts,

William Free, Jaiiies Ranaghan,
Matthew Frame, Thomas Roberts,
Samuel Farins worth, 8.
George Fetter. Robert Slemmons,

G. Capt. Thomas Spil-
John Gordon, man,
William Grove, Henry Strider,
Samuel Gealling, . Hugh Sid well, 2 ;
Immanuel Gibboney, William Stanhope,
Henry Gent, Doctor Stephenson.
John Green, T.
John Grubs., ElishaTois.
James Grimes, . V. .
Elijah Grant. Soloman Vanvart.

H. W.
Sarah Harris, Solomon Weidmun,
George Haines, John Witkius,
Margaret Head,, William West,
Joseph Hardy, Kobert Wall,
R. Hite, Wi l l i am Wilson,
Ilobt. G. Hite, 2; Benjamin Wilson, .
James Hurst, Sen'r. Warner Whiting,
Henry Haines, Moses Wilson,
Daniel Hafelbuur, Theodore W infield,
Sarah Hogans, Elizabeth C. Wash-
Michael Hansickee, ington.
Mary Hess, Y. . . ,
William Humphries, William Yeats.
Dibdale H. Hicks.

H. KEYES, P. M.
October 7.

Charles-Town Academy,
THE Secretary to the board of trustees

of~therCharles-Town Academy, has tha
pleasure to announce to the public, that Mr.
Edward Hughes, a gentleman of undoubted
qualifications for the task, has been engaged
by the board of trustees, as principal of the
institution. Mr. Hughes dab been fora long
time employed as a teacher of.the classics,
and other branches, of education taught in
public schools at New-York and elsewhere
throughout the United States, and in capa-
city of principal to the Academy is consider-
ed by the.board, a very great acquisition to
it. A school for the education of scholars in
English literature under a capable teacher,
will be conducted in the Academy also.
The board of trustees confidently hope from
their recent exertions that the institution
over which they preside, will revive from
the delapidated state into which itihas been
suffered to fail and has languished for so ma-
ny years. It is expected that Mr. Hughes
will enter upon his trust, by the first of Ja-
nuary next at the farthest. Should he join
the Academy sooner, notice will be imme-
diately given. *" •

R.G. HITB, SecTy
to the board of trustees

Goto her 7. " j..

NOTICE.
THE School Commissioners for the coun-

ty of Jefferson, are adjourned to meet at the
Court-Jiouse on the 23d instant, at 12 o'clock.
A full attendance is requested.

October 7. 1818.

A Miller Wanted.
I wish to hire a miller—a single man who

is capable, will find a good birth, by applying
immediately to

EDMUND DOWNEY.
August 19.

BOOKS FOR SALE.
Immortal niny their memory be
Who fought and bhdfor Liltrty!

Hcroeis of the Revolution.
WASHINGTON, FRANKLIN and

MARION.
As to Washington, 'tis unnecessary to in"-

form Parents what immortal serv.cc they
nay render their children, by putting into

their hands the Life of the Father of their
cpuntry.

As to FRANKLIN", his life is equally m-
erosling und profitable—lie, who, from the
nimble origin of a poor soap-boiler's boy,

and the last boy too o( sixteen children, with
only eight month's schooling, and a single
dollar for his out-lit, could raise him to bo as
Useful a PHILOSOPHER, ' S T A T E S M A N Ulld MO-
RALIST, as any the WORLD could ever
joast of, must certainly have led a .life war-
;hy of allybiing men to rend and imitate.

And as to MA(RlONi the.'cu'rioHity of eve-
ry American should be excited by the follow-
ing eulogy of him, by Generals Greene and
Leo:—" Virtuous all ,o'v'ev—Artful' as the
Fox—Vigilant as the Lynx—Undaunted us
:he Lion—and tender-hearted as a woman,
Marion has no equal in the page of history,
as a Partizan Orticer. And his life ia ad-
mirably calculated to shew what wonders
may be done, even tv'uh slender means by a
'>ravc individual whose whole soul is devoted

couhtry."

A few copies of tl e above very Enter-
taining Biogrsphie's may be hud at this of-
fice.

N. B. the numerous subscribers to the pa-
per in the hands of Mr. Robert Avis, are res-
pectfully informed that their copies are lod-
ged with that gentleman.

Sept. 23.

FULLING AND DYING.
ii E subscribers inform the public and their

customers in particular, that they will com-
mence the FULLING AND DYING BU-
SINESS at

MILL'S GROVE;
the first week in October next, where cloth
will be fulled, dyed and dressed in the rentes
manner, and on the shortest notice. Those
who may favor them with their custom, may
rest assured that every exertion on their
part will be made use of to give general satis-
faction. They will keep constantly on l innd
dye stuffs of a superior quality, and will dye
any colour that may be requited. Having
'substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead of
an iron one, they will be able to colour far
superior to what was done last season. The
current price will be given for hard and soft
soap, which will be taken in payment for
fulling, or cash paid.

BEELER & RATRIE.
Mill's Grove, Aug. 19. tf.

FOR SALE,
A Small Lot of Land,

NEAR this place, containing about 15
acres: It is situated on the main rond lead-
ing frpm Charlestown to Harper's Ferry,
and is an advantageous establishment as a
waggon stand. The improvements are a
large frame dwelling house, a pood stable
and barn, together with a tolerable well and
cistern. The terms of sale will be made
easy to the buyer, as bnt small part of the
purchase money will he required in hand.
Enquire of the subscriber living near the
premises.

ROBERT R. CONRAD.
Charlestown, Sept. 9. 2m.

For Sale or Rent.
A new and well finished house, two stories

high, with a good cellar and kitchen under-
neath ; there is attached this property an a-
creofland. This property lies within one mile
of Harper's Ferry,,pn the road leading from
Charlestown, and is well calculated for a
store, or any other public business. For
terms apply to the subscriber living near the
premises. ROBERT AV.IS, Sen.

Sept. 23.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber informs) the public and his

customers in particular, that he will com-
mence the fulling and dying.business at his
new fulling mill, near Charlestown, the first
week in October next, where cloth will be
fulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest and
best manner, and on the shortest notice.—
Those who may favor him with their custom
may be assured of having their work well
done, as his fulling mill is now in good order,
and having engaged an experienced fuller, he
will be able to render full satisfaction.

JOHN HELLER.
September 7. • tf.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
Four or five Journeyman Tailors will

meet with employment and good wages, by
applying to the subscriber in Charlestown.

DANIEL W. GRIFFITH/
N. B. One or two smart boys, about the

age of 14 years will be taken apprentices to
the tailoring- business, on accommodating
terms

Sept. 23. 1818.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Wanted Immediate!v /
. v "

A LAD of from H to 16 years of ngo, of
respectable connections nnd good habits as
an apprentice to the mercantile bulin'eiB
Apply to the printer.

Sept. 16.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
TAR FOR S4LE,

BY the Barrel, Gallon or Quart. Call on
CARLILE it DAVIS.

Sept. .30.

PLENTY OF GOODS
At our 'well 'established

Next door to pJMWfS HOTEL,
in Charlcstown,

Superf'no nnd lommon cloth, in abun-
dance— nlmost every price, quality and
color,

Superfine and common c.isimeres,
Superfine and common flannels,
Cnssinetts, Bennct's c6rds, corduroy, vol.

vets and thicksets,
Superfinejuid common calicoes, dress and

undress, of different patterns and colon.
8ilk»— a few hundred yards various color*
Canton, and Italian crupes,
Vestings assorted, ''
Ginghams, dinunities, bombazottSY-djffer-

ent colors,-
_.BJue_ and_y.ello\v,jiho ELandJong-nankiosj-

Plain, white and striped Jeans,
Shirting carnbrick and muslins, domestick,

and imported,
Irish linen, linen cambriek, long lawn,
Silk and cotton hose, hnlf hose ditto,
Silk and cotton shawls, handkerchiefs

a variety,
Buckskin, beaver, silk and cotton gloves,
Elegant and cheap parasols, '
Silk, straw and chip Bonnets,

. Superfine and common hats,
And an extensive assortment of

Hardware and Cutlery, Queen's
ware and China, Groceries,

Liquors and Paints,
with a variety of other goods of almost every
kind necessary for this part of the country.
These goods were all purchased for cash in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at auction, and
at immense sacrifice — enables us to sell them
as low, if not lower than any heretofore
brought to this county.

We invite our customers and others to
come and supply themselves now, while thoj
are yet plenty and cheap.

CARLILE & DAVIB.
September 2.

RELIGIOUS BOOKS.
The subscribers have received

Religious Books, for sale:
Elegant quarto, oc Hobarton Conjtrma-
- tarn, and common tion,

Bibles, Chalmers Discourses
Common and pocket Life of Xavier,

Testaments, Scripture Evidence
WaWs Psalms and Family Instruction,

Hymns, Adison's Christian,
Prayer boohs cle- Evidence.

gautly bound, Palcy's Evidence,
Faber on the Pro- Episcopal Pica,

phecies, v Frank ( a Tale)
Journal of the gene- Holidays at Home,

ral convention, Crabb's Tales, *
Homilies, Plague and Fire,
Davies's Sermons, Dissertations on Ca-
Vittage Sermons, techi.ims,
Rise and Progress Mourner Comforted,

of Religion, Magee on the Atone-
Christian Institutes, nient.
Simoen on the Litur- Christian- Registers,
. gy, . Sermons by a Lady,
Bible Stories, Dickinson-s Geogra-
Jenk's Devotion, phy,
Fowler's Exposition William Selwyn,
Trimmer's Gate- Lord Byron's He-

chisms, brew Meludits,
Parochialia, Dairyman's Daugh-
Shirlock on Death, ter.
Companion for the Children's Sermons,

t Altar, JUrs Trimmer's Ea-
Velvet Cushion, sy Lessons,,
Life of Klwes, Early Piety.
Always Happy, Sacria Privata,
Clergyman's, Offi- Whole duty of Wo-

cers fy Merchant's man,
Widow, Nelson on Conjirnia-

Andrew's Devotion, tion,
Gibson on the Sacra- Bishop Grisvcould's

ment, Sermons,
Mason on Self know- Letters on Educa-

hdge, tion,
Maternal Solicitude, Swords's Almanac,
Blacksmiths letters, Prisbyterian Catc-
Neinvort 's Medita- chisms. ,

tions, ffew England Prim-
Beauties of Holiness, mers,

Together with many others too numerous
for insertion.

HAMMOND &• BROWN.
Sept. 2.

NOTICE.
WE want to purchase eight or ten thou-

sand bushels of

Old Corn and Rye,
for which we will pay the following prices, if
delivered any time before the first day of
January 1819—for corn 70 cents—and for
rye 90 cents per bushel, delivered at our war»
houses on the Potomac, just above Seneca
Falls. Any boatmen coming down with''
grain will met with the greatest despatch i » >
unloading.

LEWIS MIX, & Co.
Sept. 9.

J pRiNtr . f i BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

TIIV. price of the F A R M E R S '
is Tico Dollars a ye r, one dollar to be paid
at the' commencement, nnd one at the cxpi-
ration of the year. Distant UubsCriberS will
be required to pay the whole in advance — No
tmimr will be discont.riued, except at the op-
tion of the Editor, until arrearages are paid.

Advertisement.!* not exceeding a square,
\vill bn inserted three weeks for one dollar,
twul twenty live rents for, every subsequent
insert ion. All advertisements Rent to tho
oluVe without having the number of times for
which they. are to bo inserted, designated,
will be continued unti l forbid, and charged
accordingly.

<?t" All communications to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.

S T .
THE Subscriber being anxiofls to settle his

In «t year's business, requests all. persons in-
debted to him to call as soon us possible, and
settle the same, either by -making payment or
giving their notes. Country produce, such as
wheat, rye, corn, and oaFs^ill be received in
pavment at the market prices. lie returns
his thanks to hispuntual customers far past
favors, and assures them that they shall have
every thing in his line on as good terms as can
be had in the state. He has now on hand a
very extensive assortment of every article
which may be wanted in his line of business.

SAMUEL RUSSELL.
Chnrlestown, October 1-t.

An Overseer Wanted.
A MAN who can corne well recommend-

ed, for his industry, sobriety, p.nd knowledge
in farming and managing of Negroes, will
find employment as an Overseer by applying
to the Printer.

October 14-, 1818.

— STRAY STEERS7
STRAYED from the Subscriber living nt

Harper's Ferry, on the 4th instant, TWO
STEERS, viz. one red and white, the other
a dark brindle. A reward of live dollars

^ will be paid to any person-giving information
of said Steers, so that the subscriber gets
them again.

EPHRAIM SHIRLEY.
October H.

A WEAVER WANTED.
THE subscriber having lately lost his wea-

ver, wishes to employ another, who id well
acquainted with his business, to whom good
wages nnd constant employment will Jie gi-
ven I have an excellent loom and all the
necessary apparatus'appertaining thereto.

BACON BURWELL.
Near Smithfield. Jefferson county,

October T, 1818.

PLENTY OF. GOODS,.
At our well established Stand,

N&door to FULTON'S HOTEL,
in C/iarlcstown,

Superfine and common cloth, in nbun-
' dance—almost everj'.price^ quality and
_color,____—

^Superfine and common casimercs,
Superfine and common l iunnHs,
Cassinetts, Bonnet's cords, corduroy, vel-

vets and thicksets,
Superfine and common calicoes, dress and

undress, of different patterns and colors^
Si,lk8—a few hundred yards various coldrs,
Canton, and Italian crapes,
VestiagR assorted,
Ginghams, dimmities, bombazetts; differ-

ent colors,
Blue and yellow, short and long nankins,
Plain, white and striped Jeans,
Shirting cambriek tind muslins, domestick

and imported,
Irish linen, linen cambriek, long lawn,
Silk and cotton hot-e, half hose ditto,
Silk and .cotton -shawls, handkerchiefs

a variety, .
Buckskin, beaver, silk and cotton gloves,
filegant and cheap parasols,
Silk, straw nnd chip Bonnets,
Superfine and common hats,

And an extensive assortment of

Hardware and Cutlery, Queen's
ware and China, Groceries,

Liquors and Paints,
with,a variety of other goods of almost every
kind necessary for this part of the country.
Those goods were all purchased for cash in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at auction, und
*t immense sacrifice—enables us to sell them
«s low, if not lower than any heretofore
brought to this county.

We invite our customers and others to
come and supply themselves, now, while they
are yet plenty and cheap.

CARLILE & DAVIS.
September 2.

Blank Attacments
for sale at this Office.

F R O M ' . T U B C H R I S T I A N J O U R N A L .

Mission nfctic Protestant Kpiscopal Church
in the State nf A'ew-A'orlc, to the Oneida
Indiana,

The Protestant Episcopal'Church in the
DiocesH of New-York, have for several years,
employed Mr. E^KAZAR WiLMAMs.ayoung
in mi of Indian extraction, as a Catechist and
Schoolmaster among the Oneida Indians, who
reside in the western part of the state. Some
months since they sent the following address
to the Right Rev. Bishop HOUART. It was
written by a young Indian who is a commu-
nicant of the Church.

We understand the Bishop, during hia pre-
sent, visit in the western part of the state,ex-
pects to spend a Sunday at Oneida Castle,
and to administer to several of the Indians,
whom Mr. WILLIAMS has carefully instruct-
ed, and whose lives correspond with their re-
ligious p'rofessions,the sacraments of Baptism
arid the Lord's Supper, and the ordinance of
Confirmation.

ADDRESS
Of the Chiefs of the Oneida Nation of Indi-

ans in the Stateof New-York, to the Right
Rev. Bishop HOBART.

R I G H T REV. FATHER,
We-jsalute you in the name of the over ado-

rable, ever blensed, and. ever living sovereign
Lord of the universe; we acknowledge t»is
great and almighty "^Being as our Creator,
Preserver, arid constant Benefactor.

R I G H T RKV. FATHER,
' We rejoice that we now, with one heart
and mind, would express our gratitude arid,
thankfulness to our great and venerable fa-
ther, for the favor which he has bestowed up-
on this naliou, viz. in sending Brother WIL-
LIAMS among us, to instruct us in the religion .

~of the blessed Jesus. When he first came to
us, we haileJ him as our friend, our brother,
and our guide in spiritual things; and he shall
remain in our hearts, and rniniU :>s long as he
shall teach us the ways of the Great Spirit
above.

-Il-iciiT REV. FATHER,
We rejoice to say, that by sending Brother

W I L L I A M S among us, a great light has risen
upon us: we see now that the .Christian re-
ligion i» intended for the good of the Indians
as well as the white people; we see it, and do
feel it, that the religion of the Gospel wil l
m;iko us happy in this"and in the world to
come, 'We now profess it or.;wardJ^, and
we hope, bv the grace of God, that some of
us have embraced it inwardly. May it ever
'remain in our hearts, and we be enabledtby
the Spirit of the eternal One, to practice lilts
great duties which it points out to us.
RIGHT REV. FATHER,

Agreeable to your request \ve have treated
our brother with that attention and kindness
which you required of us; we have assisted
him all.that was in our power, as to his sup-
port: but you know well that, we are poor our
selves, and we cannot, do a great deal. Though
our brother- has lived very, poor sinee he
came among us, but he is patient, and makes
no compla in t : wo pity. him...because we love
ImrTas we dor.oursclvei*. We wish to do some- v
th ing for his support; but this is impossible
for us to do nt prenent, us \ve have lately
raised between three and four thousand
dollar* to enable us to build a little chupel.
RIGHT REV. FATHER,

We entreat and beseech you not to neglect
us. We hope the Christian people in New-
York will help us all that is iu their power.
We hope our brother will by no means be
withdrawn from us. l f th i£ should take place,
the cause of religion will die among us; im-
morality and wickedness will prevail.
Ru i i iT REV. FATHER,

As the head and father of tho holy and a-
poslolic Church in thits Stale, we entreat you
to take a special charge of us. We are igno-
rant, we are poor, and need your1 assistance.
Come,"venerable Father, and visit your i-lii l-
dren, and warm their hearts by your pre-
senee.in the things which belong to their ever-
lasting peace.

May the Great Head of theChur.ch, whom
you serve, be with you, and his blessing ever
remain with you. __

We, venerable Father,
Remain your dutiful children,

his
I I E N D R I C K X S C H U Y L E R ,

mark,
his

SI.LAS X ANONSENT)- . ,
mark. ' . .
his

WILLIAM X TEHO1ATATE,
mark.

his
D A N I E L XPETERS,

mark,
his

' N I C H O L A S X GARAGONTIB,
mark,
his

WILLIAM X SONAWBNHE9E,
mark.

his
MOSES X 8C11UYLF.R, '

mark:
. h is , ,

H l i S T A I I E L X PETERS,
mark,

his
W I L L I A M X 8 C H U Y L E R ,

murk. ,
his

ABRAHAM X SCHUYLER.
mark.,

his
STOFLE X 8CHUYLER,

mark,
his

HENDRICK X SCHUYLER, JtJN.
mark.
his

JEILJM A M _X TEW A G K RATR,—
mark.

Oneida, Jan. 1<J, 18J8.

' THE BISIIOP'8 ANSWER.
MY CHILDREN,*

I have received your letter by your brother
and teacher, E L E A Z A R W I L L I A M S , a n d return
your affectionate and Christian salutation ;
praying that grace, mercy, and peace from
God the Father, and from our Lord Jesus
Christ, may be upon you.
MY CHILDREN,

I rejoiee to heat1 of your faith in the one
living and true God, and in his Son Jesus
Christ, whom he has sent, whom to know
is life eternal; and I pray that, by the Holy
Spirit of God, you may be kept steadfast iu
this faith and may walk worthy of him who
hath called you out of darkness into his mar-
vellous light. :

:Mv CHILDREN,'''
It is true, as you say, that the Gospel of

ourLord'and Saviour Jesufi Christ is in tend-
ed for Indians"as-well as white people. For
tho grat Father of all hath made 'Of one
.bluoaall the nations of the earth ; and hath
sent his Son Jesus" Christ to teach them all
arid to die for them all, that they may be re-
deemed from the power of sin and brought
to the acknowledgment of the truth, and to
the service of the living Goil.
MY CHILDREN,

It is true, as you say, that the religion of
tho Gospel wi l l make you happy in this
world as well as in the world to come; and I
join in your prayer, that you may profess Jt
inwardly as well as outwardly; that by the
power of the Holy Spirit, you,may be trans-
formcd by.'<the renewing of your minds, and.
acquire the holy temper^,- on«-l practise the
holy duties which the Gospel enjoins. And
for this purpose, 1 beseech you to attend
to tho instructions of your faithful teach-
er and brother, E I . U A X A H W I L L I A M S ; to
unite with him in tho holy prayers of our
apostolic Church, which he has translated
into your own language; to listen with re-
verence to the divine word which he reads to
you ; to receive, as through grace you may
be qualified, and may have an opportunity,
the stterarnents and ordinances of the Church:
a i — ut all times, and in all plaoes, to lift up
your hearts in supplication to the Father of
your spirits, who always and every where
hears-und-sees-you,-for pardon, and grace,
to comfort, to teach, and to sanctify you,
through your divine Mediator, Jesus Christ.
MY CHILDREN, . .

Let me w-horl.you clilipcnlly to labour to
get your living by cultivating the earth, or
by some other lawful cul l ing: you will thus
•promote your wordly comfort, you will be
more respected ambn£ ymir white brethren,
and more .united and strong among your-
selves And when you are thus engaged,
you will be saved from many t empta t ions ;
anil you w i l l prove^yourselves to be yood dis-
ciples of him who, by his inspired apostle,
has enjoined, that while we are fervent in
spirit, wo be "not slothful in business.1'
My CII ILDRRN,

Continue to respect, and to love your bro-
theri and teacher ,ELRAZAR W I L L I A M S , and
to treat him kindly; for he loves you, and
is desirous to devote himself to your service,
that, by God's grace, he "may be instrumen-
tal in making you h ippy here and heie.ifter-
It is my wish that be m»y reinuin with you,
and may bo your spiritual guide and instruc-
tor.
Mv C H I M I R R N .

I rejoice to hear that your brethren, the
Onondagas, are desirous of knowing the
words of truth and salvation. I hope you
will not complain if your teacher, E L E A Z A R
WILLIAMS, sometimes visits them, to lead
them in that way to eternal life, which,
from God's word he has pointed out to you.
Freely you have received, you should freely
give; and being made partakers of tho grace
of God through Jesus Christ, you should be
desirous that all your red brethren may enjoy
the samo precious gift.
MY CHILDREN,

It is my purpose, if the Lord will, to
come and see you the next summer; arid I
hope to find you as good Christians, deny-
ing ungodliness and wordly lust, and living
righteously, soberly, and godly in the world.

* This is the appellation with which th«
Indian* expect to be addreased by the Bishop.

I shall have you in my heart, and shall re-
member you in my prayers; for you are
part of my spiritual charge, of that flock for
wlvom the Son of God gave himself even
unto tho death upon the cross, and whom he
commanded his ministers to »eek and to ga-
ther into his fold," that through him, they
imglu be aaved for ever.
Mv CHILDREN,

May God be with you, and bless you.
'JOHN HENRY HOBART,

Bishop of the Prot. Epis. Ch.urolv.5n the
State cf New York.

E N C O U R A G E M E N T TO .

We have repeatedly met with articles In
the Western papers, and letters written in
the Westernjjountry containing accounts of

-wcrrrdeTful curiosities that had been discover-
ed in that section of our country, such as
mammoth caves, mammoth bones, salt
mountains, Indian mummies, ancient coins,
lortifications, &c. So:, but the following ex-
tract of a letter,.announcing the discovery oft
an Oil Spring we think by far the most inte-
resting of them all.

N.'Y. Daily Adv.
WONDERFUL.

Extract of a letter, dated IVoodsvillo, Ohio,
July 7, 1.8.18, to his friend in Solion,
Conn.
"In the remainder -of this lettef, I shall

give you an account of a natural curiosity, in
the state of Olli.o; and rest assured I. shall
give you nothing exaggerated. Three weeks
since Aaron B Jones,, esq. George Jones,
his brother, and myself, mounted our horses,
taking with us a companion, and directed
our course south west from this place,
through a pathless wilderness for 30 miles,
until we arrived on the banks of Duck
Creek. On the north-east branch uf«i t id
creek, in lat. 38 deg. 39 min. we found an
Oil..Sp.r.ing..—Thi« is one, of the- grealest-ca-:

riosities in nature: it is in the form of a well.
I sat myself down on the brink of it to. make
observations, which shall be given as nearly
as I can describe with my pen. The well is
about 7 feet from the edge of the creek. It
has been accurately ascertained to be 42 feet
deep from the surface of the'ground to the
bottom, ami is three feet in diameter at the
top.. A piece of large button woodaree has
been hollowed out and placed for a curb on
the top to prevent peopleTrom falling.into it;
T/iC oil boils up' continually, like the boiling
of a large soap kettle, -and runs into"the
creek in a small stream. 'It is as fine as any
sperm oil from the head of a sperm whale;
the quantity which rises is about 5 barrels a
week. I followed the creek up and down
nearly 3 miles, and found it completely co-
vered, with oil. 1 found an old ladle lying
near, which I dipped into the oil and forced
it down into the water, and found'.the oil to
be three feet deep. I drew out with'the la-
dle as fine salt water as I ever tasted in the
ocean. I then tried the goodness of the oil,-
and -found it to burn clear nnd bright. A
boy, a few weeks since, ascertained whether,
the oil would burn on water, touched a fire-
brand to that on the creek; instantly it was
in.a:-tramendous -flame, which ascended 200
ftfet in the air, nearly a mile up and down
the stream. I saw- limbe of trees, which
were neariy 100 feet high, burn off as
smooth as if tho blaze of a furnace had
struck them. The smell of the oil very much
resembles that of British oil.''

OF SPAIN.
Extract of a letter, dated Madrid July 2,

in a London morning paper:—
" Public distrust and dissatisfaction rapid-

ly increase, for indeed nobody is secure in
their own houses, such is the system of go-
vernment and tho preponderance of the in>
quisition. Mon'.ero, Urbane jus, and Zulua-
ga, belonging to the Spanish guards; Col.
Gomez Labrador; Pro .endary Bilehes, a
native of the llivcr Plata, imd a mechanist
belonging to this city of the name of Comi-
tre, were all seized and.st int up in the in-
quisition of this plnco between. 12 and J on
thenight of the 2kh. On the 18th Commo-
dor.e Partner, Don Guerrero, Licentiate
Martinez' Cavellcro; Vi l l a l l a , a printer;
Reyes, a watch-maker; Duquid end Duples-
sis, dyers, were also confined in the inquisi-
tion of Saragossa. The seizure of their pro-
perty has been extremely severe; nothing
these victims possess has been spared. Even
their wearing apparel was'given in charge
to the stewards of the Holy tribunal. The
whole crime of these prisoners is, that they
are accused of being freemasons."

London Papet.

SAVANNAH', Ocr. 6.
THE MYSTERY UNVEILED.

Not long since a considerable stir was
made about the non-arrival of general Jack-
eon's dispatches at Washington City, giving
an account of his ludian campaign, the cap-
ture of Pensaeola, and the trial of Arbuthnot
and Ambvister, all of which were put into
the poit office at fort lUwkeui, directed to
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